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Trading Stamps 
We are pleased 

to announce that we 
will again issue Tra
ding Stamps. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readdts in Concise Form 

B r i d g e P i c t u r e s P r e s e n t e d v-

Col.'Arthur J. Pierce, of Bennii<|{ 
ton, has presented to tbe Tucker Fiif^ 
Library, in Henniker, two framisd pw-
tures. One is of the old eovei 
bridge at West Henniker, the ot! 
of tbe bridge over the canal. 

Gordon 

OurnewGrrdon 
Hosiery has arrived. 
Come in now and see 
them. 

pictures 
covered 
1915. 

were taken 
bridge waa 

In 1906. 
replaced 

r̂" ., 

Proctor fe Company 
P h o i ^ e 28-11 A n t t i m . N . H. 

Feed the Birds! 

Are you feedixt^ the birds? Tlie 
snow- Is deqo and Vbey c a n t find 
much'to.eat ni^ess you assist tbiem. 
And best(lee;;it Is ve iy interesting, 
to watcli tbem.- . . 

Ikiv̂ HbjBEMair Demoted 

P. D. D. Meeting, Annive: 
and Supper 

On Satarday evening. Febraary 22 . 
the regalar meeting of tbe Past Diit. 
Dep. G. M. Association of the Coik' 
toocook Valliey District comes to Ab^, 
trim, and a few of tbe Grand OfBceril,-
present and past, will be entertained .̂!: 
This occasion will take on- a broadftc; 
observance, and in addition the 60Ui 
anniversary of the institution of Wa 
verley Lodge, No. 59, I O.O.F.. w^l 
receive proper notice.' The prografb' 
is not yet'fully made up. but a sUpp̂ jr 
will he given and a committee haa a.| 
ready been selected, 
lars will be given 
Reporter. 

Gc^. HtunoIA: HoCfinan b a s been 
defo^oted as l^<l«r of tbe B ^ w b l l -
can Party of New Jersey; Tbe Re-
P]ubUcan State. Committee took 
cbarge In an action unprecedented 
i n l h e history of the State. Dis-
s» l5 f action w l l^ . t h e ; dovemor's 
handling of the patronage aiid 
fiscal issues and his action in the 
Bruno Ei&:hard Hauptmjann case 
are said to have inspired the com
mittee's action. 

F o r m e r T e a c h e r M a r r i e s 

Wasliingtoo's M k \ Dinner 1 
FIIDAT EVENiNG. Feb. 21, at 6 o'clock. 

Presbyterian Vestry 

Peas 

MEMU: 

Chicken Pie. Mashed Potato 

Salad Cranberry Jelly 

Washington Pies , CofiTee 

T i c K e t s : AdulU SOe. Children 25c. 

Entertainment by Doable Male Qaartet 

Kt>iU 

. Tickets will be limited, so those desiring th"m shouid m.ike 
sure of tbem before, by getting in tooch with u.r committtp. 

Mrs. George W. Kylsoder, Cbairaaau. 

M, 

•"Xt". 
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At the Antrim Pharmacy 

SPECIAL! 
T w o SOc. Bot t l e s o f P e p s o d e n t A n t i s e p t i c 

a t p r i c e o f o n e . T h e la s t poss ib l e c h a n c e 

as w e h a v e h a d o n r q u o t a for A n t r i m . 

M. E. D a n i e l s , R e g . D r o g g i s t , A n t r i m , N. H. 
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F i f t y - t w o T i m e s a Y e a r ! 

the first 

"This item of news was- taken 
from the Moming Mercury, pub
lished in New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 
25, 1936: 

CUNDALI^LYON 
Charles D. Cundall, 70, of 66 

Further partictf-' di^^ton street and Miss Anna, B. • zefteer of New Hampshire," pub^ 
in next week^^ ^^'^^' ^°' **̂  ^ ^ " ^ ^^***' P^̂ ™°*<* Ished by Fogg in 1874, containing 

•, • to be married yesteniay at 5 p. m.! soihe valtlable information of that 
In the Ut t le Church Around, the i ^ j a ^ ^ i i jg most interesting to 
Comer in New York. The ' Rev. Lead today. We are pubUshli« 
Lansing G. Putnam was to offlci-jfnjni time to time extracts from 

** The Statistics and Gazetteer of 
New Hampshire", Published 1874 

At the Reporter office, we haveietc. 
a copy of 'The Statistics and Ga- *is 

bf One resolve that 1 made 
tbe yf-ar, 

Was to atici< o the "Antrim Repor
ter" dear; 

So Mr. Edilor hsre*8 a couple a-doUftr 
For to send to me jrour welcome caller 

52 cimts this year! 

ate. Their license' 
yesterday moming. 

was obtahied this, book which we think will be 
Mr. Cundall, I of Interest to our readers 
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WILLIAM F. CLARZ 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

T e l e p h e n e 6 4 - 3 A N I R I M , Kew K a n p s h i r e 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. Havs ard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 

Since first brought out by a man nam 
ed Ball, 

I've read its pages, one and ail; 
Thursday's the day it's dua to come. 
Then a rush to grab it:—if folks are 

bome! 
52 times a year! 

You folks who live in "The Old Home 
Town," 

Who haven't been forced afar to roam 
Don't know what a kick- is received 

by each hick. 
As they sit down to roam throagh the 

paper from home! 
52 times a year! 

H a n c o c l ^ T o m h s t o n e Pays N e 
g r o T r i b u t e 

On a tombstone in a small cemetery 
in Hancock is seen the following in 
scription: "Jack Ware, an African, 
died March 2, 1826, age 100 years." 
Underneath this inscription It reads: 
"Thia monument is erected in com
memoration of his virlusi, by the vol
untary contributions of the citizens of 
Hancock." 

History reveals that Jack Ware was 
a negro and had been a slave. Years 
ago he related to friends that when he 
waa a small child a white man came 
along in a fine buttgy and broke a 
cake in two, gave him one>half and 
his little brother the other, then he 
picked them up and carried them off! 
to slavery lil<e a hawk would a hen. 
The cate of his coming to Hancock is 
not known, but the old tombstone in 
the graveyard is a testimonial to his 
fine character. 

druggist, stated that he is a native 
of Jewetb City,. Conn., the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cundall. His 
first wife died ih 1917. Miss Lyon 
is a nartive of Fredonia, Kansas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
J. Lyon. She Is a teacher at the 

„ . - ii-^nJajnes B^Congdoa. SchooL-- .--~ - - ^ t r o o t i ) ee i ter ; -Pranees ta<mrQree^ 

Miss Lyon taught school In An-
t.iim many years ago, and the Town 
report of 1901 contains her name 
as being here one year. 

O r d e r L i l a c P l a n t s E a r l y 

Lilacs may be ordered through the 
Antrim Garden Ciub by anyone wheth
er Ciub member or not. The order 
must go in as soon as possible. All 
who are interested in the project the 
Club is trying to carry out and desire 
to order fine lilac plants at an unusu 
ally low price, will please get in 
touch witb Mrs. Caughey or Mrs. 
Poor. Any size plants and any varie
ties may be bad. 

A n t r i m G a r d e n Club 

And this week we are taking 
Bennington; here is what is said 
of this town: 

The surface of this town i s un
even, but the soil is productive 
when properly cultivated;. Ben
nington i s a small township taken 

and . money . a t ' interest, 
$15350; depcjit:^. in savinf^ banks, 
$30,294; rtock in trade, $22 (̂150. . 

One Congiegational churcb, Bev. 
James Holmes, pastor. TtKie ore 
five schools in town; avetage 
length of sdiools for the year, 16 
weeks. In tbe summer of ISrh a 
graded school building was exeet-
ed a t a n expense of $3^00. It- is 
worthy of notice that after ttie 
first term of eleven weeks, with, 
eighty scholars in both depeitr-
ments, not a sin&e scrat i^ vtfss 
the desks, nor a sinfi^ martt opoa 
the walls of the school xcRxn oould 
be discovered.. 

field and Hancock, in 1842. 
Contoocook River passes through 

this town and affords good water 
power which is generally improved. 

The inhabitants are largely en-
gaged In manufactiuring. The 
manufacture of cutlery Is very ex
tensive, over 450 tons of paper are 
annually produced; smd 450,000 
feet oif Imnber annually sawed; 
besides powder, barrels, kits, etc., 
are made. Bennington Village is a 
busy and energetic place for busi
ness. The annual value of manu
factured goods produced In town 
Is $161,500. 

Productions of the soU, $21,487; 
mechanical labor, $29,400; stocks. 

Bennington has a Sodal LUxazy 
of 400 voliunes. 

One hotel — the Washingbm 
Hoose. 

Bennington Is bounded on ttie 
north by Deering, east by Frances-
town, south by Francestown and 
Oreenfidd, and west by Hancock 
and Antrim. Acres of improved 
land, 3299. 

• Regarding railroads: Ten mUes 
by daily stage to HUIsbosoagb 
Bridge, on the Contoocook Valley 
Railroad; also daily stage to Wil
ton, fifteen miles on the WUton 
Railroad. The Peterbcsroug^ and. 
Hlll^wrough Railroad will pass 
through' Bennington when boitt. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

The Antrim Garden Club hold its -v»- tv.- ^^...^fti ^t t-u.. .^....^ > j t.*. _»,, 
For the benefit of the many iand no doobt you will see me 

monthly meeting on Monday evening, readers on the Pacific coast and'standing there when the Ifews 
February 3, a? the horae of Mrs. W. j down in the sxinny south we wiU.reels are shown soon. The local 
F. Clark. The President presided and jsay that the 1936 Winter Carnival CcHnmissery were all sold out a t 4 
the usual routine business was trans- ^ *he home town was the best of p. m., and the local stores that 
acted. It waa vo.ed to hold an Au- !*̂ «̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ "^^ °^" °^^ *«" °^ the iwere open did a land office busi-

_ thigh spots as to tell It right I ness. They estimated that 10,000 
gust flower &now. could fill the paper. The two dan-1 people attended the carnival the 

Because of Town Meetings, etc., it ! ces Friday night and Saturday Itwo days. Much praise shoald be 
was voted to hold no meeting in! night brought out over 1500 peo-1 given the heads'of the different 
March. ! pie. The sleigh rides were very ^committees for the fine woric dome. 

The President announced the Boston ' PoP'^ar! Very few accidents al-jThere was wonderful cooperation 
' though the chute and the hill were ,by the townspeople. The state and 

lm^^eeeeB^f^ewemmm9wwwm999V'^9Wfe99^9Wfmmaeeee99^999jl9ia 

Flower Show to be htld March 23 o 
28. and the Cluh instructed the Secre
tary to send for tickets as usual. Any-

Jone desiring tickets will see the Pres 
ident; also see her in ordering seedf. 

The March meeting of the United 
Garden Clubs of N. H. will be held in 
Antrim the 18th. Orders for lilac* 
will be sent in about March 1; see 
Mrs. Caoghey or the President soon. 

An interesting program followed 
the business. Mrs. Roberts discussed 
the "Weed of the month," the Dock, 

prizes will be awarded to the mostj Miss Wilkinson read a poem, *!The 
beautifol. most original and most hor-1 Fable of the Three Elms." Mrs. 
rible. This is the second annual mas- j Goodell read an interesting article 
querade ball, sponsored by the local. entitled "Lincoln Among the Trees." 
Legion boys. A large nnmber of cos- j Articles on the wise planting of frees 
turoes were represented last year, and] abont one's home were read by Mrs. 
we are looking forward to a larger: Nylander and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. 
variety of costumes this year. Music Roberts spoke interestingly on "The 
will be furnished by Dick Sullivan's Catkins of Spring." 

A H a s c i u e r a d e BaU 

Will be given in the Antrim town hall 
on Friday evening. February 21 Cash 

orchestra, Wilton. Dancing. 8 to 1. 
Let everybody attend in costume. 

ETW) R . Day. Pob. Ofieer, 

The meeting adjourned, to meet 
tbe 6th of April. The place of meet
ing will be anoounced later. 

very fast. The dogs attracted a out of state papers gave us a lot 
great deal of attention. Miss Mar- °* favoraWe pubUcity. 
ion Buck of New Ipswich retained ^^^^ i^^ received another fine 
her hold on the woman's world Picture post card from an imknown 
championship wood chopper. Two ^ ^ ^ d In St. Petersburg, Florida. 
local men copped the men's title, j * ^ " ^ ^ 
What gave me the big thrill of the! One more good snow stonn and a 
day was the pulling of the nine good wind and we see vrtiere s o n e . 
huskies owned by Ed. Clark. They people over Ashby, Mass., way wffl 
loaded on 4100 pounds of sand In ^>end a few days at home. Ufa a 
bags and with the sled weighing case way street for about a mile 
150 lbs., thoee dogs walked right and pUed sky high. Talk about 
off with It. Oov. Bridges and bis your K. H. Road Agents. Casas'Xip 
family, CouncUor Leonard arfd and see some real broken out Hjato., 
family of Nashua, Don fYtttle andj Heie Is a man that bas a xeal 
family of Concord, Major Goyette! ox honnd that he wants to SeiI?tD 
of Peterboro, were guests of the * good home. Reason fbr sdUBw, too 
Carnival. Of course colimms could ^d to bant. Mot the dog, tbe man. ' 
be written on that wedding. In or- ;Nothlng teit, f o t * : 
der to dave my off hind leg I madej T^dsny l e t t m lately atidng aWat-i 
a flying feap «*ien the wedding *** ^SM on trout in the 
party went by and landed on the rlyer. The law book etiae^^ 
grocsn and rode right into the ice 8o«h^;an river tributarter-
alter. When I picked myself up I t ^ s means ^ that the-
was right there with newspaper '"'**• * 5 ^ ' * " ^ 
men standing o n me and crowding , ? * ' * Isook, wfaieh itBau 
me onto the bridal party. Wen 1 
bad a g r u k M a n d 

I-
- - ;•. • ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ / -
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By BUMO SCOTT WATSON 
dick and clatter of 

tbe keys were eUeneed 
I aa tfae visitors paused be

side the desk fron which 
tbe noise came. 

"What are yon doing?" 
*Tm writing an article on the 

•typewriter." 
"I know ypn are . . . I can see 

ithat for myself. But what's It 
iaboutr 

"K's abont the typewriter." 
•*0h, now I nnderstand! Yon're 

writing an article ABOOT the type-
iwriter ON the typewriter. But 
why?" 

"Well, yon see, February 14 hap
pens to be the anniversary of the 
iblrth of Christopher I^ttham Sboles 
and be . . ." -̂ • 

"Ob xes, he was the chap who 
Invented' the typewriter, wasn't h e r 
• "Tbat depends npon what yon 
mean when you say Inventor" be
cause . . . " 

Yes, a great deal does depend 
upon the definition of that word! 
iAt least a dozen men did the plo-
tseering work that eventually re-

• suited In the modem high-speed 
writing macbine andeaeb of tbem has 
some claim to the title of "father of 
the typewriter" or to the honor of 
being Its' "Inventor." . 

Probably the flrst eftort to pro
duce a writing machine was made 
by an English engineer named Hen
ry Mill m 1714. A patent issned to 
blm by Queen Anne on January 7 
of that year states that be "Invent
ed and broagbt to perfection an ar
tlflclal macbine or method for the 
impressloD or trat>scriblng of letters 
simply or- progressively one after 
another, as In writing, whereby all 
writings whatsoever may be eni 
gnissed In paper or parchment so 
seat and exact as not to be dis-
tlngnlshed from print; that said 
machine or method may be of great 
uae In settlements and public rec
ords, the Impression being deeper 
and more lasting than other writ
ing, and not to be erased or coun
terfeited withont manifest dlscov-
ery." 

Except for thU patent, which Is 
filed In the British patent office, 
ttaere Is, bowever, no other record 
of tbe principles of operation of 
Mill's machine. The same Is tme 
of a writing machine which Is said 
to bave been Invented In France In 
1784. So neither Mill nor this un
known Frenchman have any very 
valid claim to the title of "Inven
tor" of tbe typewriter. 

First, Claimant 
The first real claimant to that 

title was an American—wnilam 
Anstin Burt, a native ot Massachu
setts, where be was bom June 13, 
1702, but a citizen of Michigan In 
1829 when he Invented his "typog
rapher." At any rate the record 
ot his invention In the United 
States patent office declares that 
"this patent discloses the actual 
conatmetion of a typewriting ma
chine for the flrst time In any coun
try." It then describes the working 
of the "typographer" as follows: 

"The type are arranged on the un
der side of a segment carried by a 
lever pivoted to swing vertically 
and horizontally. 

"The desired character Is brought 
to the printing point by moving 
this lever horizontally to a position 
over tbe same character In the In
dex, and the Impression Is made by 
then depressing the lever. 

"Several styles of type may be 
used and they are arranged In two 
rows on the lever. These rows of 
type can be shifted on the lever to 
bring either one to the printing 
point 

"The paper Is carried on an end
less band which travels crosswise 
on the machine, and this band is 

Miss Eileen Donohue as she appeared. In the costume of the seventies. In a 
skit presented by the New York Y. W. C. A. as a part of the celebration In 1933 
to mark the sixtieth anniversary of the invention of the typewriter and the 
entrance of women Into the modern buainesa world. The typewriter shovim in 
this pictura is the original model perfected by Christopher Latham Sholes from 
which the first manufactured machine was copied. 

WILUAM AUSTIN BURT 

moved for letter spacing by the Im
pression lever every time tbe lever 
is depressed to print 

"The line space Is made by shift
ing the frame carryine the printing 
mechanism toward the front or the 
rear of the machine, the paper re
maining stationary. 

"Ink pads are located at each side 
of the Impression point, and all the 
type, except the one In printing po
sition, are Inked every time the Im
pression lever Is depres.<ed. 

"A dial Is provided wnich Indi
cates the length of paper In Inches 
which bas passed the printing point 
la printing each line, and as the 
operator knows the width of the pa-
,per beint ased, the time to stop 

printing at the end of the line Is 
indicated." 

Principle Reverted. 
Tbls indicates that the princi

ple of Burt's machine was the re
verse of that on modera machines. 
In the "typographer" the type 
moved at tbe Imprint of each letter 
untu the end o^ tbe .lin*. was 
reached" aiid, instead of returning 
the •carriage, as Is done oh a mod
em typewriter, the frame carrying 
the printing mechanism was shifted 
back to tbe starting point whUe the 
paper Itself . remained motionless. 

Burt obUlned type for his ma
chine from Jobn Shelton, editor and 
proprietor of the Detroit Gazette, 
and Shelton on May 25, 1829, wrote -
the flrst letter on the new con
traption. It was addressed to Mar
tin Van Buren, then secretary of 
state, and said: 

"Tbls is'a specimen of printing 
jione by me on Mr. Bnrt's typog
rapher. You will observe some In
accuracies In the situation of the 
letters. These are owing to the 
Imperfections of the machine; it 
having been made In the woods 
of Michigan, wbere no proper tools 
could be obtained by the Inventor, 
who. In the construction of It, 
merely wished to test the princi
ples of It, therefore, taking little 
pains in making i t I am satisfied 
from my knowledge of the printing 
business as well as from tbe opera
tion of the rough machine, with 
which I am printing, that the typog
rapher wUl be ranked with tho 
most novel, useful and pleasing In
ventions of the age." 

On Jnly 23, 1829, patent No. 269, 
signed by- Presldfenf Andrew Jack
son and Secretary Van Buren, was 
granted to Burt for bis "typog
rapher." The original model of the 
machine was lost In the flre of De
cember 15, 1836, which destroyed 
tbe patent office and all Its con
tents. 

Found No Market 

Burt's Invention was so far In 
advance of the times that It found 
no market, so he turned his atten
tion to other things. Among tbem 
was the Invention of the solar com
pass, an Instmment which reme
died variations of a magnetic 
needle, due to local causes, and bis 
Interest In Internal Improvements In 
Michigan territory. The latter In
cluded a project for a canal aronnd 
the falls In St. Mary's river, tbe 
foremnner of the present canal at 
Sault St Marie, so Burt's fame as 
"Father of the Soo Canal" Is se
cure even If his right to the title 
of "Father of the Typewriter" has 
never been firmly estabUshed. 

During the next few years a num
her of writing machines of one sort 
or another made their appearance. 
The first of these, and one which 
showed a nearer approach to the 
modern typewriter, was Charlea 
Thurber's printer which he patent
ed August 26. 1843. 

The first machine to nse contin
uous roll paper feed. Instead of an 
endless strip, of tape, as originated 
by Burt was Invented hy John B. 
Fairbanks, who prodnced his "pho 
netle" writing machine, patented 
September 17, laiO. 

On May 20. 1856, John H. Coop
er patented a writing machine which 
exhibited for the first time the 
principle of hammer-printing against 
a wheel or disc, which corresponds 
very closely to the modern type
writing machine. 

In Jnne, 1856, Alfred E. Beach, 
editor of the Scientific American, 
brought out a mechanical writer, 
whose principle was to record 
raised letters Instead of printing 
them. It contained the firat align
ment of type bars In a circle, de
livering their Impression on a com
mon center. 

First Portable. 

In 1857. Dr. S. W. Francis of New 
York added to this form of writing 
machine the pianoforte keyboard 
action for the flrst time. This 
greatly simplified the method of 
rtrlking the keys. 

In 1861, Thomas Hall of New 
Tork, wbo Is said to have perfected 
the flrat "postable" typewriting ma
chine, a model of a larger instm
ment on. which be was working, was 
the flrat to tisb an inked ribbon for . 
recordipg the lettere and characters. 

In the meantime another Ameri
can, living In England, was working .. 
on •a'tHfiventtoti'" which was t* "have 
a direct bearing npon tbe develop
ment of the typewriter In its pres
ent form and to give him a strong 
claim to the title of "inventor of 
the typewriter." He was John 
Pratt, bom In UnlonvUle, S. C 
April 14,1831, and, for several yeare 
after his graduation from Cokes-
bury college In 1649, a Joumallst 
and lawyer In ttae South. 

In 1864 Pratt and his wife went to 
England, where he devoted his atten
tion to perfecting a writing macbine 
which he called the "pterotype" for 
wblch be was.granted a BritUh pat-. 
ent In 1836. According to the Na
Uonal Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography, which calls him tbe "In
ventor of the typewriter" and which 
says that his was "the firet working 
typewriter that ever secured a 
sale," Pratt claimed four operations 
as requisite to the accomplishment 
of his purpose. They weire: 

"That It was necessary to bring 
any one of a number of types at the 
will of the operator, and In arbitrary 
succession, to common point; to 
form a colored or other legible 
character at that common point; to 
feed the paper apross the common 
point so as to make proper Intervals 
between the letters and the words; 
to prepare a device for bringing the 
paper readily and speedllr back to 
Its starting point, with an Interval 
between the lines." 

In 1867 his machine was exhibited 
before the Society of Arts and a 
paper read by the Inventor before 
that society was printed In Its Jour
nal. In that same year also he 
made and sold several of his ma
chines in London, among the pur
chasers being Sir Charles Wheat-
stone and Dr. Bence Jones, the au
thor of a "Life of Faraday." 

Three "Cranks." 

But more Important still tn the 
history of the typewriter was the 
fact that during the winter of 1866-
67 In a Uttle machine shop In the 
outskirts of the city of Milwaukee, 
Wis., "three middle-aged, thoughtful 
and hard-working men, looked upon 
as 'cranks' by their nelghbora, were 
each hard at work on a pet Inven
tion of his own." So says "The 
Story ot the Typewriter" Issued by 
the Historical society of Herkimer 
county. New York, In 1923. It con
tinues: 

"One of these men, Christopher 
Latham Sholes, a printer and news
paper man, was engaged In develop
ing a machine for numbering serial
ly the pages of blank books. In this 
work he had Interested one of the 
others, Samnel W. Sonie, while the 
third of the group. Carlos Glldden, 
put in his time trying to Invent a 
mechanical 'spader' to take the 
plaee of a plow. Chance caused 
these three men to drop the Inven
tions on which they had boen work
ing and to pool their Interests In a 
new and far greater undertaking. 

"According to one story, the Idea 
arose ont of a remark made by Glld
den while the paging m.ichlne was 
nearlng completion: 'Why cannot 
such a machine be made that will 
write lettera and words and not flg
nres only?' A subsequent article In 
the Sclentlflc American describing 
the model of the "pterotype,' a ma
chine designed for just such a pur
pose hut never perfected, cnme as 
an additional suggestion to them. 

"Then a chance visit to the Mil
waukee machine shop of one WII-
llfim 0. LaDue, who had for mnny 
years beon dreaming of the inven
tion of a 'typewriter,' completed thc 
rlrcult of suggestion that set Sholes, 
Glldden and Soule to working 
wholeheartedly, and to the exclu
sion of everything else, on the new 
Idea. A practical mechanic, Mat
thias Schwalba'ch, who bad helped 

Sboles develop hls paging macbine, 
w u added to the group of experi-
mentera In the UtUe machine shop, 
and proved quite a handy man, both 
In carrying out Ideas and sugges-
Uons. But Sboles was the man with 
the big Idea and to him tbe Inven-
Uon of the flret pracUcal typewriter 
Is credited." 

John Alden Descendant 
Sholes was a descendant of John 

and Priscilia Alden, and was bora 
In Columbia county, Pennsylvania, 
February 14, 1819. At the age of 
fourteen he was apprenticed to the 
editor of the Danville (Pa.) Intelli
gencer to learn the.prlnUng busi
ness, but at the age 'of eighteen he 
decided to join bis brother, who was 
then living In Green Bay, Wis. 

Two years later Sholes went to 
Madison and took charge of tbe 
Wisconsin Inquirer, owned by bis 
brother, Charles, and In 1840 he ed
ited the Southport (later Kenosha) 
Tglegraph. Four yeare later he be
came the postmaster there and after 
moving to Milwaukee was postmas
ter In that dty. He was also ed
itor of the SenUnel and the News, 
commissioner of pubUc works and 
collector of customs. It was dur
ing bis career In this offlce that he 
became Interested In making a num
bering machine aad working with 
tbe otber two then In tbelr litUe ma
chine shop on a writing machine. 

A One-Letter Affair. 
The firet machine which he In

vented was a simple one-letter af-' 
fair, made with an old telegraph 
key, a sheet of glass and odds and 
ends of wood and metal. It printed 
only a series of Ws, bnt It was the 

„ germ ôf the* flna>'macbiBe. >'For, to. 
quote from the Herkimer county 
history: 

"This machine was Important In 
the "history of the typewriter for 
only one thing—it Introduced an
other crank to the machine shop— 
James Densmore, who dropped In 
one day, looked the machine over, 
and prononneed It good for nothing 
save to show that the Idea was 
feasible. He was jnst the man that 
Sholes, the dreamer and Idealist, 
needed. 

"Sholes and Densmore kept ham
mering away on the Invention, btiUt 

' model after model until 25 or 30 bad 
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been made, and finaUy, In 1873, they 
tnrned ont a macbine which was 
deemed sufficiently perfected for 
actual manufacture. It was Sboles 
that named his Invention tbe 'type
writer.' The model was brought to 
lllon, Herkimer connty. New York, 
where the Remingtons had a gun 
factory, and It was with the Rem
ingtons that the Inventore made 
the firet contract for the mannfac
ture of the new typewriting ma
chine. This was In February, 1873. 
The actual manufacture of tbe ma
chine began In the foUowing Sei>-
tember. 

"It was a very primitive looking 
affair that was turned out by the 
Remingtons—but it was the ances
tor of all the typewritere and is 
still labeled, in Its museum reposi
tory as the 'model 1 Remington.' 
It wrote only capital letters. The 
sewing machine Influence was ap
parent In Its appointments. The 
carriage was retnrned by a cu
rious foot treadle, which, however, 
quickly demonstrated its useless-
ness and was soon displaced by the 
now familiar hand carriage return. 
Nevertheless, the fundamental prin
ciples of construction embodied tn 
t'lls first typewriter still survive, 
though their application has since 
been modified or transformed in 
many ways In the marvelous Uttle 
machines of today." 

One other ttem tn the history of 
Christopher Latham Sholes as the 
"Father of the Typewriter" de
serves mention. (Incidentally, the 
Natlonai Cyclopedia says that "If 
Sholes can be called the father of 
the typewriter,' Pratt may justly be 
called the 'grandfather.'") At the 
time Sholes was making the final 
Improvements on his typewriter a 
bitter political campaign was be
ing waged and politics was In the 
minds and on the tongues of every
one. That's why today, when yon 
sit down at your typewriter to "try 
its action" or to "warm np" be
fore you begin writing, you tap ont 
on It these words: "Now Is the time 
for all good men to come to the aid 
of the party." Christopher Latham 
Sholes was the "inventor" of that 
sentencei 
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Washington.—The American Liberty 
league bas laid aside its ewaddUng 

clotbes and bas 
Liberty Leagae pnt on long i>ants 

Stepa Ottt '° ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  o' 1*0̂ ' 
It t e s . AlUiongh 

comparatively new as a group 
and promoted consistenUy as non
partisan, the league-can now be said 
to have plunged headlong into the po
UUcal warfare. If its flret big rally can 
stand as a criterion. Its Inflnence Is 
dne to be felt In an Important way in 
the forthcoming national elecUons. 

This raUy thai really marked the 
league's campaign debut was a pic
turesque thing. It was picturesque 
firat becanse of tbe time and the place 
and the very nature of the thing and 
tbe manner of approach to the. votera 
of the country bnt It was more pic
turesque andvmore Important as well 
because the headline speaker was Al
fred E. Smith, one Ume DemocraUc can
didate for t ie Presidency, and by all 
odds the most colorful and pnngent 
speaker of the present day. It was a 
dinner of more than 2,000 pereons— 
from every state In the Union—and It 
was beld in exacUy the same rooms of 
the Mayflower hotel here where two 
weeks earUer President Roosevelt bad 
addressed about the same number of 
pereons at the Juckson day $50-a-plate 
dinner. As a further note of Interest, 
attention might be called to the fact 
fhat the- meeUng '"Wis presialfd"'over by 
Borden Burr, a lifelong Alabama Dem
ocrat, and tbe other speakere were Dr, 
Neal Carothers, a Soathem Democrat, 
long head of the economics depart
ment of Lehigh univeraity In Pennsyl
vania, and former Federal Judge 
Charles L Dawson of LoulsvUle, Ky., 
a Republican. 
' I referred above to Mr. Smith as be
ing a colorful speaker, and from all 
of the comments I bave heard. It seems 
to be the consensus that never has he 
Justified the description better than In 
his league speecb. He was Introduced 
by Mr.Bnrr-as "Al Smith of Amer
ica," and proceeded to assure bis audi
ence that Included mlUlons listening 
by radio that he placed patriotism 
above party, that he was a candidate 
for no offlce under the sun, that he 
had no ax to grind and that such 
critical shots as he might take were 
witbout peraonal animosity for any
one. But he did not puU hls punches 
when he pilloried the New Deal and 
he showed no mercy when he drew 
the deadly parallel between the Demo
cratic platform of'1932 and the poUcles 
which Mr. Roosevelt had carried 
throngh. I believe It may be said that 
he reached the peak of his speech 
when he laid on the speaker's stand 
copies of the Democratic platform of 
19H2 and the Socialist platform of the 
same year^and'in'his best East side 
twang be chaUenged anyone to deny 
that Mr. Roosevelt had been elected 
on a Democratic ticket and bad car
ried out the SoclaUst promises. 

The President's "breathing spell" ut
terance, his message to congress on 
the state of the Union, his staff of ad
visers, his monetary policies formed 
other meaty subjects wblch the former 
governor of New York picked to pieces 
In his own Inimitable way. He begged 
congress to assert Itself again and 
quoted from the Bible In his plea It 
shonld return to the father's honse 
and be again one of the three branches 
of the federal {/̂ vArnment He said It 
toftk courage for a lifelong Democrat 
to say the things he was saying, but 
there Is no gainsaying he displayed 
wbat It took. 

Through the speech was Mr. Smith's 
chosen theme that a great danger lies 
ah-sad, a danger that the New Deal 
will destroy everything which he held 
had made America the ontstanding na
tion that It Is. He accused the Presi
dent of having arrayed class against 
class and asserted that what the na-
tloi faces Is the most gigantic tar bur-
del\ ever known. To this he added 
that it will not be the rich who will 
pay, nor the poor, hut "that vast army 
of Individuals with Incomes from a-
hundred dollars a month to five thou
sand dollars a year." 

Finally, tn conclusion, Mr. Smith 
said: 

"Let me give this solemn warning: 
There can be only one capital, Wash
ington or Moscow. 

"There can be only one atmosphere 
nf government, the clear, pure fresh 
nir of free America, or the foul breath 
(Tf communistic Rnssia. There can be 
only one flag, the Star and Stripe^ or 
the flag of the godless union of the 
Soviets. There can be only one na
tional anthem, 'The Star-Spangled 
Uanner' or The Internationale.' 
there can be only one victor. If our 
Constitution wins, we win. Bnt If 
the Constitution—«top. stop there—the 
Constitution cannot lose." 

• '• « 
But what of the signlflcance of the 

league dinner and thc Smith speech? 
Prior to the dln-

The Smith ner, the league's ex-
Walkottt ecntive council met 

In secret Whether 
It committed the league to A definite 
stand was not formally announced, yet 
surely there are grounds upon which 
to base a statement that It means tn 
support candidates and platforms on 
the conservative side. 

Wltb equal emphasis. It can be said 

' that Mr. Smith has walkied out on that 
section of the DemocraUc party that 
Sticks by Mr. Roosevelt He eald It 
was a choice either to "put on the 
mantle of hypocrisy or we can take a 
walk." He explained it probably 
would be tbe. latter conree. And 
frankly It seems with the peraonal 
following that he has, a walkout by 
Mr. Smltb cannot be described as oth-
ertvlse than serious to the party from 
which that group is defected. It bait ^ 
aU of the earmarks of an InteresUng 
political situation. 

^mediately after Mr. Smith bad 
.spoken, quite a few Democrats In con
gress fired back at him and In defense 
of the New DeaL Men like Represent
ative Doughton of North CaroUna, a 
Democratic wheelhorse as chairman 
of the powerful ways and means com
mittee; Speaker Byrnes, and a flock 
of others. They Insisted generally tfiat 
the Smith barrage was mora belpfnl to 
the Democrats than campaign 
speeches they themselves could make. 
AdmlnlstraUon leadera in the execu- ' 
tive departments are beginning to flre 
also, but they are smart eiiough to let 
the enthusiasm aronsed by the speech 
die down before they attempt to upset 
arguments advanced by Mr. Smltb. 

I have no doubt, from tbe signs even 
now cropping up, that an eftort wUl be 
made In congress to discredit the 
league. ̂ .It looks; Uke Seinator Black, 

'Alabama D'emocirat' sind chairman of 
the senate lobby committee, probably 
will dig Into the league's flies to show 
how tt was flnanced to a large extent 
by such wealthy men as the Duponts, 
among others. Such an Investigation 
likewise wUl carry an undercurrent ot 
a movement to do away with poiitlcnl 
influence of such men as John J. 
Itaskob, former Democratic national 
chairman, a league director, and Jouett 
Shouse, former execntlve chairman of 
the Democratic natlonai committee 
and the league president H that flght 
gets started It wUl be a mndsUnglng 
beauty. 

So, summarized, the picture result
ing from the league's dinner Is that of 
a major feud, as well as a major polit
ical movement becanse tbere js a renl
ly bitter flght between pereonalltles In 
sight as well as the posslblUUes of a 
third party movement 

In the situation as It novt stands, 
however, the Republican party holds 
the key. Smith and his foUowlng and 
the league membership generally can 
be counted In definite opposlUon to 
the New Deal and most all of . tfs 
works only on condition that a candi
date and a platform, viewed by them 
as sound, are put forward by the Re
pubUcans. If the Republicans turn too 
far to the radical side In their efforts 
to match the Democratle position 
(which tiece^ssitrlly must be In support 
of everything the President has done), 
then, there Is Ukely to be a third par
ty, which would make predictions of 
the outcome worthless. 

* * * 
Congress frequently goes oft on a 

tangent In which It wUl set about ex
posing this or that 

Digging or the other among 
Up Seereta the practices of pri

vate business. In the 
last several yeara It has been particu
larly active In exposing to pnbllc view 
secrets of corporaUons and Individual 
representatives and senatora have 
blown off much steam concerning sal
aries paid business executives and they 
have directed criticism at private busi
ness as weU for some of Its other ex
penditures. : 

A few yeara ago Senator Norris of 
Nebraska, among othera, spoke at 
great length tn criticism of our gov
ernment's diplomatic service twcanse 
of the salaries paid and the expendi
tures allowed for operation of our for
eign diplomatic offices. The Norris nt
tack apparently dll considerable dnm-
age to the diplomatic service becniisi-" 
It made many capable men fearful of 
entering that field where hlghl;.-
trained men are necessary. 

But all of the time during whlcn 
criticisms have been leveled at private 
business on account of salaries paid 
business executives and because of 
other expenses, the senate itself has 
been going ahead from year to yenr 
using tnspnyers' money to suit Its own 
purposes. For instance, Col. Edwin A. 
Halse.v, secretary of the senate, Intcly 
has made public bis annual report cov
ering senate operations and It shows 
that the taxpayera' money to the ex
tent of $.3,290,852 had been spent for 
maintenance of that one branch of 
congresa. There are 96 senotors, eaeh 
of whom hns an offlce staff; there are 
some .30-odd committees In operation, 
each with a staT, and there la the reg
ular sennte organlr.aHon with a large 
personnel. Consenuently, salaries nlone 
take up a cotislderable chunk of the 
total outlay, but Colonel Halscy's re
port dlsdoae<1 that general "comlr-
gent expenses" of the senate had eaten 
up S701,000. Included In thla total cf 
"contingent expenses" was-on Item of 
5236,000 for the cost of senate investi
gations in the last year. Almost ^e\t 
of this amount was used by the niunl-
tloDS investigation committee ;i«>aded 
hy Senator Nye, Republican of I'orrh 
Dakota, who lately was made the sub
ject of criticism on the senate floor 
becanse of his committee's atUtnda 
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Sister Anastasia gtoacedgnldMyeway; 
bnt tbea be saw she was lortdnc 
towar^ t f i e ,o tber:^ of tte table JbUHy for ipa xetet^siv '̂!-^ stivflwd 

Ton askM lae,' taid aaxty. Wee 
eyea and brows disclaimed lUpofBr. 

SYNOPSIS 

Following: his fathar'a bitter criti
cism ol bis Idle life, aod tbe with
drawal of financial assistance, Hal Ire
land, only son ot a wealtby t>anker, 
Snd* bimself practically witbout funds 
bnt with the promise of a situation in 
San Francisco, which he must reacb, 
from New Tork, within a definite time 
l imit He takes passage wltb a cross
country auto party on a "share ex
pense" basis. With flve other members 
of the party, an attractive girl. Barry 
Trafford; mUdle-aged Giles Kerrigan: 
Sister Anastasia, a nun; and an Indi
'vidual wbnm be Instinctively dislikes, 
Martin O^ck, he starts bis journey. 
Barry's nitlcence annoys blm. To Ker
rigan he takes at once, bnt he is nn
able to Shake off a feeling of uneasi
ness. Ue distrusts Crack, although 
finding bis Intimacy with Kerrigan rip
ening, and be makes a little progress 
•wUi Barry, Throagh a misunderstand
ing, ,at a stopping place, Hal Is dl-
reoied to Barry's room. Instead of bis 
«wn. Propinquity seems to soften Bar
ry's unfriendliness, and tbey exchange 
kisses. 

CHAPTER "7—Continued 
—10— 

Crack gave an uncomfortable laugh 
as he got o u t and a faint blush deep
ened his old-fashioned youthfulness. "I 
guess that pup don't like me so very 
well," he said. He smUed shyly at 
Hal, as If half-hoping for some other 
explanation from him; but then bis 
eyes drifted lazUy away again, nndls-
appolnted. 

The momlng lay hot and long over 
tbe flat croplands ot Indiana and DU-
nols. As Rasputin sang along tbe n a d 
past farm and fleld and farm, tbrougb 
brief brick towns, noon'-drowsy and 
unbusUed, the land kept the character 
of things It knew, the assurance of 
things It remembered. Hal's sense of 
these quickened sometimes to Kerri
gan's remark and ImpllcaUon, some
times to untried appreciations of bis 
own—not so mucb forgotten as never 
before found. 

Rasputin ran like an aristocrat, 
granting an aristocrat the privilege of 
metallic song In tbe gearbox and a 
disinclination to compete with low-
price upstarts at a cbange of traffic 

• Ught And before Mra. Pulsipher could 
come to the fidgeting preliminaries of 
lunch-hunger, they were crossing the 
nilnols river Into Peoria.' 

Barry saw the sign on a cafeteria 
In a side street "Air Cooled and Con
ditioned." And there was a cboms of 
grateful exclamation and a stmggUng 
Into jackets as the almost-chUled draft 
twept up the stairway. P-jwn In the 
bright busHe of the c^j^^ria Itself, 
gister Anastasia suddenly sneezed, 
then looked at Barry with a pretty 
expression halfway between amuse
ment and apology. Barry's hand went 
to her arm, her clear face Ughted with 
quick, humorous sympathy. Kerrigan 
took the dead cigarette from bis lips 
and, with an nir of awkward courtli
ness upon his,bulk, said to her, "We'U 
all catch the Russian grippe In here. 
Sister, allow me to take you some-
wrhere else." 

"Oh no—thahnk you," said Sister 
Anastasia, her eyes grateful and still 
amused, her diction trying carefully to 
elude the accent tbat touched I t 

It was an enchanting voice—In Its 
gentleness of grace and Inner assur
ance that still, as Barry had said, kept 
;rou from using the word humble. Hal 
smiled In pleasure as he watched her. 
And since Barry would not meet his 
eyes—not actnally avoiding them but 
seeming to know of no use In meet
ing them—he had double welcome for 
an Impulsive tendemess, brought his 
tray of lunch to the empty place be
side the nun. 

She spoke only when she was spok
en to ; but the restrained ease of wbat 
she said, the smooth, quiet cadence 
•he gave to each sentence made It de
llghtfnl to go on prompting her. They 
talked of nothing much that Hal re-
joembered clearly; how long she had 
been In America, the pleasures and 
Imperfections of crossing the ocean, 
fbe view from the Empire State buUd-

Bg, tbe worid eminence of American 
ties In degree of summer h e a t And 

khen Hal had an Innocent nrgent de-
^ r e to see ber blnsh—a Uttie, once, 
io see wbat stae might have been Uke 
as a young girl witta a flrst beaiL And 
be said: 

"Have you beard. Sister, tbat Caii
fomia Is a place where the fralt haa 
BO flavor, tbe flowen no s c e n t and 
tbe ladles no charm)" 

"No," she said, looking at him In 
guileless interest "1 'ave not 'eurd 
t h a t Is It tme?" 

"I don't know snrely, because T v e 
aever been there," said Hal, without 
concealing bts pleasure In her. "I've 
tasted oranges from there which were 
•weet ; and I've been told tbat tbetr 
•range blossoms at least have the 
scent they do In other places. As for 
the last part of the saying, I know It 
erlU not be tme wben yon and Miss 
pfrafford. get to California." 

For an Instant Hal waa afraid be 
bave to be ashamed of UmaeU: 

wbeta Btdry' aat, ber bead turned from 
tbem, intent opon whatever Kerrigan 
was telling ber. Tbe nim tuned to 
talm again, a contained, soft amlllnc In 
taer look. 

"It is a long Ume Since I 'ave 
'eord anything Uke that;" sbe said In 
tranqtUl slmpUcltx. She looked down 
at ber plate, and Hal's pleasnre le^pt 
for ttae faint nmning-np of warmtb im
der taer cool, Uniaaenlate cheeks. Then 
sbe said, very softly, "Ulss Trafford Is 
beautifnl—taaldê  too." 

• • a a e a , •* 
Hal was two places behind Barry 

tn ttae Une at the casbler's window. 
A speetacnlar woman, past ber twen
ties, leaned beside It, waiting nntU ttae 
castaler staonld be free again. Sbe 
wanted a spotUgbt to tone down the 
beavy mascara on ber eyelashes, ttae 
bold make-np of ber Ups, the revealing 
tightness of her bright dress. She 
watched Barry steadily, nnwary of be
ing caugbt: ber resentfol eyes moved 
from detail to detalL rapidly calcnlat-
ing the composition of each effect; her 
petulant month, loosely at m t indi
cated neither approval nor envy. Hal 
was watching the woman's whole, un
conscious Interest when Barry paid ber 
check. 

Barry looked down at Doctor CaU-
garl. flicked bis leash to start talm np, 
then raised her deUberate glance to 
the woman's face and smUed. Hal 
could see Barry's profile, clear and 
candid, as she spoke ber low, friendly 
"HtUlo." The woman's snUen eyes 
cheered qnickly and artiess dimples 
came at once besldb her efficient 
smile. As Jlf she recognized Barry, she 
said, "Hello, cutendss," 

"Pot out," said Barry. 
"Hot is right," said the woman. 

"Keep outa tbe sun." 
"Will," said Barry, a quiet sort of 

thanks In ber smiling; snd ber easy, 
long-legged walk fook her toward the 
door, the woman's look foUowlng ber 
In contented approvaL 

Now why did she do that? Hal 
asked himself In uninvited, consdoosly 
unreasonable Irritation. 

He caught up wltb her outside the 
door to the street that seemed baked, 
not only by the sun but by a fanatic 
fumace just under the pavement too. 
' "Going to walk the Doctor, or sit In 

the car?" he said. 
"Walk," said Barry, hardly looking 

at him. 
Wltb a single, mirthless laugh at ttae 

beginning, be said, "D'you rather I sat 
in the car tiU yon're finished?" 

She looked at him as If she hadn't 
quite caught hls meaning. "Come if 
you Uke," she said. 

They walked toward the principal 
street and tnrned Into it-withont 
speaking. Then the restive need to 

yon wanted me to tdl yon.' 
•Barry." said Bal witta forced fe-

•tralnt "teU me aomething else, b 
last nigbt Kone-<Wn oot of year 
bead? Did It mean notbing to yon 
after Pd left"—and be added with not 
wtaoUy convincing bitterness—"Uln'aa 
Idiot" 

Sbe looked ronnd at bim. tbe dean, 
long aretaes of taer eyebrows raised. 
Tben. not as a qnestion bnt Ironleally, 
to be sure ttaaf s what he'd said, slie 
repeated, 'Uke an idiot" 

He watctaed ber wlttaont spealdnc 
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"But I Mustn't Love You. You 
Mustn't Leva Me." 

clear .something up, fo purge some
thing out of his gathered dissatisfac
tion, took sudden charge of his tongue 
and he said, "Barry, I want to talk to 
you." And the polntlessness of that 
was apparent to blm even before he'd 
finlshedL 

"All right" she said Inconseqnentiy. 
"What about?" 

"Not on the main street of Peoria 
at two o'clock In the aftemoon," be 
said. 

"Why notr' 
T o n know d—n well why not" 
Barry looked at htm nnsympa

thetlcally but withont anger, and her 
low, steady voice said. "In the first 
place, I wonldn't've asked if I knew 
why n o t a n d . In tbe second, plaee, 
throwing d—ns around doesn't belp me 
nndersiand yon." 

"Oh b—I," said Hal, more In vagne 
disgust wltb bimself than anything 
else. 

"Tbat's not necessary, either," she 
said. 

"Barry, what's the m a t t e r r 
"Not a dam thing—with me," she 

said. 
"Oh," he said; and they walked for 

another ten paces or so of silence. 
Then, as an accusation; he said to ber, 
"Yon didn't know that woman—that 
woman you spoke to down there. 
Why did you speak to her?" 

Barry waited an Instant before she 
said, still nor tnming to him, "Becau8*> 
I liked her looks; because some day 
I may have to put up with what she 
bas to put np with, and I hope people 
speak to me without thinking they're 
smart, or wanting something." 

"Barry!" said Hal, In the quick an
thority he wonld bare naed for tbe 
d o ^ 

almost wlstalng taer eyes wonld at least 
do Um the smaU taonor of anger er 
deflance, not stay In ttaelr cool, remote 
composure tbat taad nothing, one way 
or tbe other, to do wltb him.' Tben, 
jnst as some change began somewhere 
deep In ber bine look, stae turned ber 
bead and seemed to walk a Uttle faster, 
as If she saw where she bad to g a 

Hal looked abead too and said, with 
dlssatisfled assurance, 'T. dldnt mean 
'like ap Idiot' and yon know it." 

He tbongbt It was becanse her ankle 
bad'started to t n m tbat ber sbonlder 
came llghtiy against blm. But tben 
ber hand caught his, bronght it half
way up, and pressed tbe back of it 
briefly against her Jacket, over ber 
heart, before she gave It back to Um. 
And StiU sbe looked stralgbt before 
ber—a grave look, at nothing tbat 
was in tbe street abead. 

In the calm knowledge that flashed 
into abmpt, reckless command of tals 
spirit that then Indeed became tals 
spirit his wbole Uving conviction, be 
stopped her walking with his bond at 
ber elbow. She let ber body balf t n m 
to bis bold of ber, btit not her bead. 
Tbat didn't matter: she wotUd t n m 
her face to him in anotber sure, plain 
moment "Barry," he said, T love yon. 
You know that too." 

She glanced down at Doctor CaU-
gari, as If she were trying to tblntt 
of something that wotUd show bow 
sorry sbe was for blm. And when slowr 
ly she faced Hal at l a s t ber eyes 
were soft with grieving helplessness. 

"I didn't make yv>o say tbat," sbe 
said quietly. "I didn't want yoa to. 
Dear God! why did yon bave to say 
thatr* 

"Because I meant It" be told ber, 
strength from extravagant stores ran
nlng up to help blm pierce most deep
ly with the bright rapier of bis knowl
edge. "Becanse I'm too fnll of it to 
wait one more second of loneliness to 
tell you in every, sharp, desperate way 
there Is tbat I love you, Barry—love 
you, love you- Barry—oh, blast Peo
ria and all Its sunUght!" 

When he broke off, she looked down 
at his motith, then back Into hls eyes, 
her look wondering, incredulous, yotmg 
In Its bafflement before something not 
to be underatood at once, mature in 
Its certainty that .all ttae pain was yet 
to be counted. 

"DarUng." she said softly, just to 
say It under his watching. Then, more 
strongly: "Darling, I can't love you. I 
mustn't That's tme, tme—even if Pd 
—I'd give my eyes not to have It ITl 
tell yon why—tmly; and yon'U see. 
But I have to wait till I know bow ^ 
tell you. I promise, my dearest I 
shall know. Bnt I mustn't love yon. 
You mustn't love me." She looked at 
him as If she had known blm very 
well and he were now suddenly going 
to leave her. 

Then quickly her eyes left bis and 
she tumed aronnd, drawing at Doc's 
leash. "We must go back, Hal," she 
said hurriedly. "Please, we've got to." 

They were bn the heat-shimmered 
road again by three, a hundred miles 
from the Mississippi crossing. There 
was a current of gaiety which carried 
off even the standard post-luncheon 
torpor, as If the atmosphere of the car 
were Infected by the profligate, exult
ing buoyancy under Hal's own heart 

For Hal could dismiss the convic
tion of grief In Barry's eyes for his 
joy In the small marvels of tbelr pass
age In tbe street; the quick touching 
of her sbonlder to his arm;. the pres
sure of her living side against the 
back of his caught hand; the near-
husky enchantment in her calUng him 
darUng. What could she have behind 
her blue eyes to stand against his In
vincibility? Some fragile shadow of 
an obstacle—the fact that he was 
Frederick Ireland's son, or the beck
oning of Hollywood; trifles wblch he 
Qpnld shatter when he had bis time to 
speak, ont of tbe strength which she 
herself had unleashed to surge np un
der the single necessity left in the 
world. 

The time was coming—today, as 
swiftly as the hard road under Ras
putin's wheels. Excitement flUed him, 
pushed newly In each moment to 
escape bis chest; and there was room 
for no more than a flash of shame 
at tbe iklggajrdUneaa of liis spirit ttaat 
bad quibbled with his being most ral-
lantly In lore, for tbe first—good O—d, 
yes, tbe flrst real Ume in bla Ufa. 

The Uttie bridge-sign annotmdng 
Klckapoo creek, made Um dmckle 
wltb pleasnre; and wben tae glanced 
at Kerrigan, be put no restraint on 
his affectionate comfort in being bera 
beside blm. 

"Hey, my frand," said Kerrigan, 
bending gravely toward Um, '>bere 
did yon go In Peoria?" 

"Why, Coloi>el?" said Hal, grinning. 
"You look as thon^ yon'd sUpped 

on a mUllon dollars' worth of eternal 
verities and found yonr inltlatai 
stamped on all of 'em." 

"Littie plaee around tbe comer I 
found on my wa,v home from the Klon
dike," said Hal. "Run, by an ex-aide-
de-camp to the czar wbose Ufe I saved 
at Port Arthur. Napoleon brandy from 
original casks at a nickel a goblet 
I've no secrets from yon, Munchao* 
flaw ** 

ao BE CONTINUED) 

GARDEN printE, as cool and color
ful as an English countryside, wlU 

be wom by smart women for cmlse and 
resort wear and early spring. ' Leading 
designers are turaing ont youthful 
costumes made of these refreshing 
prints in soft silk crepes with a sup
ple draping quality that endeara th^m 
to aU. It Is tbls type of frock that 
centere tbe stage at the present for 
It answers the call< for a springlike 
tonch with mldseason fura and coat 

Of conrse. If yon are going or bave 
gone sonth yon win like the Idea of a 
Jacket ensemble styled after tbe man
ner of the models bere pictured. Note 
that the silk to the left has a white 
background, which makes It admirable 
for southland resort wear. Then, too, 
these pure sUk . prints that pattern 
color against wbite bave the "new" 
look which says at a glance that'they 
nre of this season's vintage. The 
tulip motif of the garden silk selected 
by tbe designer for the fashioning of 
this dress Is In realistic colorings 
that make the thrills of spring pulse 
throush your entire system. An In
sert trim. In form of a hand-piped 
leaf motif, enhances the blouse-bodice. 
Other significant style details are the 
subtle, front flare In the skirt, the 
medium length open sleeve and par
ticularly the tuxedo front of the jacket 
ending in a clever pocket arrangement. 
The hat Is of wbite toya with gros
grain bond trim. 

The beanty of the other two-piece 
ensemble pictured is that tbe rich 
dark tone of Its background tunes It to 
Immediate wear nnder the winter fur 
coats of those wbo are not treklng 
southward tbls season. This margne-
rita print tells you something Inter
esting—that the daisy patternlngs are 

being- featured in many of the new 
silks. Then, too, the message of gros
grain ribbon bindings Is conveyed In 
the revers. This nse of grosgrain 
ribbon to finisb edges i s pronounced 
throtigboat tbe field of dress design 
for spring. A most welcome^ gesture 
it is, too, for it keys a color scheme to 
perfection in tbat the grosgrain rib
bon repeats, thereby emphasizing a 
dominant color-tone of tbe print n i a t 
is. If yon want your costnme to look 
navy or brown or green or deep red, 
assuming that the print carries tbe 
color itself, trimming touches of 
matcbing grosgrain ribbon turn tbe 
trick to a nicety. In the Instance of 
the model plctnred an nnnstial neck
line Is achieved with a bow trim of 
grosgrain ribbon sucb as binds tbe 
wide revera of tbe short Jacket 

In a number of cases the new. gar
den prints employ mnltlcolo^ effects, 
with one tone dominating, the other 
bright "springy" refreshing hnes in
trodnced to achieve contrast and va
riety. Then, again, two-color schemes 
are carried out in a great many in
stances sucb as cerise florals in solid 
tone drifting over navy blue or large 
wblte daisies silhouetted' against a 
dark ground. 

Nearly every print dress has Its Up-
lengtb jacket of self fabric, either in 
loose bosy types or in models semi-
fitting, that have two or three bnttotis 
at tbe waistline. As a mle a very sim
ple styUng Is given to the skirt Tbe 
aU-around pleated skirt Is on the pro
gram, but for practical about-tovrn 
wear the narrow silhouette with a 
subtle unobtrusive pleat or'-shlrred de
vice, just enongh to permit freedom 
of action Is firat choice. 

e Western Nev*p«p«r Dnioa. 

.Gennaa Casde SeafaJtt: 
^ Novel ReMoe by 

Not far from BeObrona tp W«C>̂  
tembo^ Germany, W Uter t̂ dSCef tk*. 
Castle of Welbertfca. 
whldi Is told one of die moet eaK* 
ons tales of tbe Middle ages. It-ap* 
pears tbat In tbe Twdftb ceotntx 
tbe castle was captnred by a fradal-
dilef. wbo. holding tbe male Inbî bl* 
tants witbin its grim. waOa, piatsBedi, 
to pot them aU to deattL 

Aa a parting geatnre to tbe wool* 
en, wtao were similarly eaptnzed, fee 
gave tbem permission to leexe tiw 
castle and take wltb tbem only tbeir 
most rained piece of property. To 
the victor's astonishment tbe wom« 
en marched across tbe drawbridge 
to freedom, eacb carrying ber boe-
band on ber bsck. Fw tbie reason, 
says tbe old legend, the old fortreaa 
came to be caUed "Ttae Castle of 
Troe Wlvea." 

IT WORKED 
FOR ME 

H^oitiets laould 
tdfteottfy 

titpdd 
tti,iiittpe$ 

MORE people conld fed fine, te 
fit and r^nlar, if tbey wonld' 

only follow the mle of dociora imd 
hospitals in rdieving constipation. . 

Never take any laxative that it 
harsh in action. .Or one, the dose of' 
which can't be exactly measnred. 
Doctora know the d a n ^ if this role 
is vidated. Tisey nse Ujuidlasaiivea, 
and keep redneug the dose imtO tbs 
bowds need no hdp at alL 

Redaced dosage is the aeeiet et 
alding>Natnie in restoring rMulanty. 
Yon mnst ose a little Ie» ub»tiTO 
eadi time; and that's why it dundd 
be a tiqtnd Wee Synq) Pepdn. 
"-Ade yonr drn^st for a battle off 

Dr. Caldwdrs Syriq> Pepian, and if 
it doesn't ^ve yon absdtite relief, if 
it isn't a joy and oomfnt io the way 
it uvCTcomes Inlionsness dne to < 
iHpation» yonr money back* 

ELECTBIC UGHTS 
Wlod driven. Too baUd them. Writa 
Wlad Meter Xtectde, Kidsmr, 

IDEAL SPORT HAT 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

NEW COLOR SCHEMES 
SEEN ON PARISIANS 

Here is one of tiie newer sports bats. 
Mary Carlisle, known in fllm stardom, 
w e a n this new spring bat with ber 
smart chedted taUored sn l t Bere yon 
get a " ^ f e c t plctnre" of what is to 
he this spring. Indeed, suits are front 
page news, especially tbe man-tailored 
sort with brief Jackets neatly bnttotted 
and plentifully pocketed. The bat ia 
of spnntex f d t with a looee dgzag yara 
stitch In rows forming a pleasing con
trast as weU as being highly decora
tive. 

Hastes* Cows* 
The smartiy dressed hostess will 

wear all sorta of charming frocka, 
varying from the loose tea gown with 
Its sweeping draperies and angel 
sleeves to the trig aemt-evenlng frock 
with elbow'sleeves and neck slightly 
rounded at the front and cu^ to the 
waist In a slit or very narrow V at the 
back, which U equally appropriate tat 
daytime of evening entertaining. 

Striking color combinations are fea
tured by all leading dressmakers. In 
addition tq black, wfalch Is always en
hanced by vivid touches, tbere are 
many new color schemes, often dar
ing bnt always effective. One com
bination that Is more fashionable than 
ever Is the use of moss green or wa
ter green with dark reddish brown. 
Rochas combines a subdued tone of 
blue with a faded old-fashioned red 
for momlng and day models. 

Another fashionable combination 
seen in many houses Is grenat en
hancing pale blue. Mainbocher shows 
several unusual color schemes, snch 
as gray with red-brown and lapis, dark 
green with burgundy, violet with gold, 
gray with red, brown and lapis blue; 
green witb coral and abell pink with 
gold. 

'̂Healtiiy and Stafdy' 

Mn. Stett^cTwlas 
Urs. Baxfaan Shntt, 141 Morse Sfc; 
Watertown, Mass., wiites Oe foDovinc: 

- -"if; 
Laxadve Booad Worn Expdkr 

has ivoveditsdf to be die best^xpood 
Isswiive and worm fipdler ttom tay 
frperifnce.... I ^ e it to aU my 
children exdnsivdy.''•• . 
^g"* Ot Koimd Worms • • • COBSD* 
OKooa. -A^m iiyfll ston̂ acn— ^̂ rouê L 
upper Ixp, offensive btee&, hard een 
full stomach with pains, pde face, ete. 

tbettwt'XattSiylaaaliretai^^extaaaA 

fleuKst to tikib I A for it at yasr alGn. 

STOP T H A T 

KEMPS BALSAM 
HOTHER ORArS 

FORCHILDREH. 
te 

AW*^MlMl«ad 
afOTHEB OBAT OO. 

For Resort and Spring 
Colors w m B« BrilUant 

The vogne for strong colon wUch 
was lannched last faU Inflnenees the 
colon naed for spring and resort wear. 
Palm Beacb colon slated for impor
tance are yeUowisb tan, snn orange, 
chartreuse, dusty pink, strong bines, 
gray blue, "Bose of tbe Rancho" roae, 
wine with a yeUowlsh east White is 
also slated for an Important podtion. 

Prints are also Inflnenced by tbe de
mand for color. Hand-ecreened and 
band-blocked prints permit new and 
Interesting color comblnatlooa. 

F e r Hat* 
Mink and Penlan lamb are naed fre

qnently to make the beguiling for bats 
enjoying such popularity this aeaaoa. 
Many wearera will bless their mUUnen 
when bitter, tricky, winter winds begin 
to blow, and the little far bat stays 
Spngly Jnst where it is supposed to 
stay. 

for FIRST AID « . 
'Relievina 

CoaiicnSkinAira 
^Injuries 

• M ^ elmays rely en a Resmo: 
WNU—2 7—88 

KaittaJ D r e u Popelar 
Two-piece knitted dresses are widdy 

QMnSored for faU wear. v 

Miserable 
with backache? 

W / H E H Iddeeyi (Mctiea b a J y m d 
v T y e e edht e asggkig bedadw^ 

WHR olrihwii, betteee. sottSy c e l o o 
freoMcnt arinwea etid pil^eQ ep ik 
lUgp^ wncB ysjm FVCI iifgOi n v w ^ 
WTupttt *• e a«t DOM'S PHk. 
- • ~ ~s e^.... a a S . — fc m IW< — — - —t , 

woncing icwp€yi» miuioBB o* 
« • « M 3 t m y yMi^ TiMy tft I 

DOANSPlll 

• ^ . ^ • -



y*:^^i-SRt:ir-i^'i^.--'':<.':y •• •^' •:•'.;•••••••:•••••••'V 

•^ V - - ' ^ — " '̂ - — ~ - — ' — ' -

THg IHTBM gBPOBTEB 

FCnrpptFIEIiD'S STORE 
T«k| ikoBe dl-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

suppers 59 cents to |1 .50 

Ball Band Leather Tops 
^ . 4 5 and $5.95 

Heavy Bloe Slipon Sweaters 
$2 .98 

Ski Caps 98 cents 

l A N K t v IVIiB^IU 

HILLSBORO GUARIIIITY SAVIIIGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thuraday morning of each week 

DEFOSITS made dnring tbe firet tbree business days of tbe 
montb draw interest fiom the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles , Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint a n d Plas ter Cement. 

I b u y a t factory in car load lots, and the p r ice 

is right. A l a r g e stock al 'ways on hand . 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fire Insurance 
If you a r e not now ca r ry ing as mtich 

In su rance as you should have for pro-

tect ion purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to pa t ron ize sotne o the r 

Agency, this a n n o u n c e m e n t is to r e 

mind you this Ag?nry represents some 

of the Best, Strongest , and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

S ta te . A s h a r e of you r p a t r o n a g e is 

solicited. 

nrME: 

ELDfi[OGE l O e i C E M i l 
ANTRIM, New Hampshi re 

Qllp Antrim ,IUiiflrt»r 
Puhllshed Kvery Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Sub'wnption Prioe, $2.00 per year 
A(h)«itiaiBS KstM Ott AppUadoB 

H. \y. B L D R B D O B , PvBLiaBXB 
H. B. A C. D . B t D B X o e x , A s s i s t a n t s 

Wednesday, Fab. 12. 1936 
' Batwwl at thaFoat-oBcaM Antrim. N . B . . a* aae-

on<i<l«*i DUttat.' 
Laos DiKaaea TalapiwM 

Notkaael Coooaiti, Lactoiaa, EsMRaiutat*, aK., 
to wfaicb aa (dBiaioa iaa te chaicad. ociixaa whkli* 
Reiranua udatrrad. mu« ba paid lot«» adretthwaanu 
bv tba Wttt. 

Caidt el Thask< ara iaaanad at 50C aacb. 
Raaelntioaa oi ocdiaaxy laa(th Si,ge. 

Weekly News of toterest 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

' I t Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituaiy poetry «nd l»«» »' Sowen ebused 
ior at adveiosing run; also liu ol ptearnu at 
aweddiag. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miner are re
ceiving congratnlations on tbe birth 
of a son, bom recently at Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital, Concord. 

E. J. Thompson, for many years a 
resident of Antrim, and holder of the 
Boaton Post cane, quietly observed his 
90th birthday on Tuesday, Feb. 11. 

Tbe president of the local Garden 
Clnb, Urs. M. A.. Poor, will assist 
anyone in town in ordering seeds. It 
will be an advantage especially to 
Clnb members. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra'good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv, 

On first page of the Reporter to
day, the Presbyterian people are an
nouncing the date of their Washing
ton's Birthday Dinner to be Friday, 
Febmary 21. Read the adv. . 

Edward Rockwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence 0. Rockwell, who is 
attending school in Brattleboro, Vt , 
has been very sick, and is now re 
ported as slightly improved. 

Mrs. Robert Wamer is getting 
along nicely, after an operation Janu
ary 29, for the removal of an abscess 
on the kidney. She is at the Marga 
rst Pillsbury Hospital, in Concord. 

BOOK BINDING — Rebinding for 
Libraries, Schools, Chnrches or Indi
viduals. Antique Books Restored. Mod
erate prices. THE LIBRO BINDERY. 
Orange, Mass. Adv.4i 

The regular meeting of the local 
Rod and Gun Club will be held on 
Thursday evening of this week, at 
Fireman's hall. After the meeting 
indoor baseball will be enjoyed by a 
team from the Club and one from the 
local Legion. 

Allan M. Swett, '39, of Anlrim, a 
student at the University of New 
Hampshire, is cast as one of the po
licemen in the University production 
of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates of 
Penzance," to be presented by the 
Department of Music, on Febraary 13 
and 14. 

The Auxiliary of the American Le
gion held its regular rasetLng at Mrs. 
Butterfield's home, on Monday even-
ing, Feb. 10. Nine members were in 
attendanre and considerable business 
was transacted. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. Rachel Dsy, 
Publicity Officer. 

Editor's Note! 

There are a few lines of verie on 
first page of Reporter today, with au 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Foience Thomas has gone 

Into traJnixig at the Burbank hos
pital. In Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester S d t have 
moived from the Palmer house to 
the house known as the Jacob 
Oould place. 

Master George Carter, young son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Richard Carter, is 
at Peterborough hospital for treat
ment to his ears. 

A surprise birthday party was 
tendered recently to Mrs. Ella 
Emery by nine of her neighbors. 
She received numerous gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCormack gave a 
birthday party Sunday for their 
daughter, Mrs. Pauline Fairfield, 
of Wilton, and granddaughter, Iva 

Make your arrangements early 
to attend the Legion's Masquerade 
Ball! 

Mrs. John Newhall is recoyemg 
from an illness which has kept her 
at her home on Jameson avenue. 

Miss Frances Tibbals recently 
visited her sister. Miss Elizabeth 
Tibbals, in Newton Center, Mass., 
lor a week-end. 

were present. 

u , ...-1,-j .r,A . . «nn McCormack, of this town. Mr. and 
thor's name unattached and we w o n - j ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
der how many said: Oh, I know who, ^ ^ Mrs., John Mackie of. Wilton 
wrote them!" For fear your guess is 
wrong, we'll iiay that they were writ
ten by our friend of many years:— 
William E. Gibney, of Keene. Tbanks 
William, for the sentiment expressed. 

DEERING 

I clei-k 
Mrs. E. D. Jameson is recovering | 

rom an attack of a bronchial trou- i 
jle, which was extrems.y hard to 
.ndure for a time. 

, p : . c n . - ; , .vi: 

Mrs. WUloughby Crampton waj L,ar..e:.t3 COvC 

Vital Statistics for the post yeax 
are: Six births, three marriages 
and four deaths. 

John Evans-and John Evans, Jr., 
are now in Connecticut, where they 
have obtained employment. 

It was thought vavd'. lecc:;t.. 
that there v;oiild bs no niain:^.^ 
recorded in Deering foi- the yaa 
just closing. Within the pa3t I'lVC 
vreeks, however, three marriagej 
have besn rcccided by the town 

FRANCiiSTOWN 

George Lemander, of Bostoa 
spent the week-end with his family 
here. 

Henry Brown, of Maine State 
ctdlege, spout tbe we^-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carndl F. Clark and 
family. 

Miss June Clark, who Is attend
ing Keene Normal school, spent tbe 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll F. Clark. 

Oak Hill Grange met at the 
town ball Thursday evening. The 
deputy, George Horradon, of 
Goffstown, gave his spring instruc
tions. 

Francestown Grammar school's 
winter sports team won its second 
silver cup on a recent Saturday 
when it took second place in the 
scholastic events a t the Wilton 

i winter carnival. 

Last Wednesday evening at the 
town hall, a play, "Love A La 
Carte," was presented by members 
of the New Boston liigh school for 
ihe benefit of the Senior class trip 
and the Benevolent society of this 
town. 

Plans are being made for the 
•ccond annual winter carnival to 

be held on Feb. 15 at Francestown, 
which is to be sponsored by the 
Jun.or Outing club under the di-
vec.ion of Ronald E. Tetley^ for-
msi New Hampshire university 
winder sports star. 

, al, for an operation for appendi-
: citis. 

-•ecently taken to Margaret Pills- i^g several months with her sister 

M.S. Lso D:ou':n and daughter 
'acqach:.c, c: Lebanon, were visit-| ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
;ii at r...e iiam; of M.-S. Drouin s ^ g^det teachers in the local High 

''i^V»"^l^,-.!^'''!oi^'w^^ Sf«^^ some new ones taking the 
^ n ""='- pjaces of those who have been 

T̂ '.-.o has baen pass-

Card of ThanKs 

oury hospital, for treatment 
nasal hemorrhage. 

Herman Hill, a graduate of An 
.rim High school, class of 193;. 
iias gone to Northampton, Vis^. 
where he will take a course in thi. 
Business College there. 

The Reporter has besn given t, 
understand that steps are bsin^^ 
taken to make autoing some wha. 
3fffer on our Main street, by mean 
of parking regulations of some sore, 
which it is hoped'will accomplish 
something worth while. 

Richard C. Goodell, of Santa 
Barbara, Cal., sends The Reporter 
a copy of the Lompoc Record, a 
newspaper printed in his county, 
with several articles marked, pre
sumably for our perusal. We have 
read them in part and they proved 
very Interesting. 

The home of Fred Whitney, on 
West street, was practically de
stroyed by fire late Wednesday af
temoon last; the inside of the 
building was bumed out and Mr. 
Whitney lost all his personal ef
fects. He was not at home at the 
time. Cause of fire is unknown. 

Mrs. Lester Putnam, who has 
spent a few weeks at Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital, Concord, where 
•she underwent a serious operation, 
returned to Antrim on Thursday 
iast. She will remain at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam 
:"or a time until she regains he;-
normal st:engtli. 

Ant r im People Are Inter<! e 

tor .n Lebanon, has returned home. 

Ti':..!. V/. P. Wood, of Twin Elm 
:-a. er.ter.a.nsd the Wcmen'^ 
:ld on Thursday. The meeting 

.;cd all day with a covered dish 
nch at noon. At the aftemoon 
ssJon Miss Alice Belcher, princi-

al of the Hillsborough Grammar 
o'.-.co:, was the speaker. 

Fi-iends in town have received 
ews of the death of Mrs. Charles 

.Vatsrhouse, at hor home in Oak-
and, Cal. The Waterhouse family 
ived in West Deering for some 
years and resided in the house 
now owned by Miss Helen Stamley. 
Mrs. Walterhouse leaves one sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Gould, with whom 
she lived in Oakland. 

HANCOCK 

Mrs. E. R. Perry has returned to 
her home here, after spending sev
eral months at a Concord hospital. 

Mrs. Nellie Newell was recently 
taken to the Peterborough Hospit-

here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Upton re
cently entertained their daugh
ters, Miss Cynthia Upton, North
ampton, Mass., Miss Elinor Upton, 
of Concord, and Miss Alice Upton, 
of Marlboro. 

The public meeting of the His
torical Society on Tliursday even
ing last was an unusually interest
ing one, the subject of zoning be
ing the matter of discussion. How
ard Goodspeed, of Stoddard, and 
Charles Bowen, of Concord, vrere 
the speakers. There were other 
numbers on the program. 

Town Meeting Soon 

There is beginning to be some 
talk regarding Town officers and 
Tcwn matters for another year, 
ber-nning with the annual Town 
Meeting on March 10, showing that 
theie will be a little something do
ing before long. Looks like the cau
cuses will be well attended this 
year. 

I wish to thank all my friends for 
the lovely letters, cards and flowers, 
which I received during my recent 
ctay at the Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital. 

Mrs, Lester Putnam. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns , A 

N e w England IVoriuet' 
spun in our own p U n t 
fur k n i t t e d s u i t s , caps , 
miiteiTis. and all o ther 

tnitf rwcar . A l s o for a f g h a n s and hooksd 
riiKs. F r e e s a m p l e s up'in request . A l s o 
nnw 1 6 p a g e k n i t ' i n j ; book for only 1 5 c . 

S tores i n t e r e s t e d in W o r s t e d Yarns 
correspond w i t h u s . 

Concord Wors ted Hills 
Concord, N . H, 

Lieut Jiihn L. Tennplet''n, 

2 0 h Bi-mlianim ;nt Sq l a i r o : 

if t 

fr̂  I, 

Lan(?ley F ie ld , V i r g i n i a , on Wint i 

Maneuvers st Cnrcor:!, th i s s t a t e , »a> 

pi lot of one p lane a s s i s t i n g in '*'• 

rescue nf t..e .-ev, n Ci,'.t" t.oj.s. 

Capo Cod Bay . on .Mnn !av m i r ••: a 

Lirut , T e m p l e t o n is son of Jo'.n R, 

T«.','V,iilfttKi, of W'oTca-( T. ,M;iS.5,, f.ir-

mer ly of A n i r i m . 

I 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Dai ly from 1 0 lo 1 1 s . m . 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m . 

The F e l t House . H I l . L S E O r . O 
T e l e p h o n e 8 4 

ii OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Antr im, N . H . 

To Help You Keep 
Abreast of the Times 

So much is happening every day in the 
world of government that affects your liv
ing, income and buying power. 

Wli.it is Congress doing? For what is 
money to be spent? H o w will tbey raise it? 
W h o is to atiininister the Si^cnding? W h a t 
does this biisincss improvement mc.in? Wil l 
it continue? W h y is there another side 
to so manv questions? 

All this m'r.kci yo'.i r.-l; yr-.:;--;;;—"Kov,- cnn I 
Keep ftbrca-t of th? t: rr,-.. iin::? •-•. M-.d r-h.-.t, rvc'r,ta 
mean, discuss national .ifTalrs -,r.ic',r.-;:-.-.tl}-?" 

S^e Wbxiitb ^tatejsi ^ftm» 
Every week you find in T h e United 

States N e w s a complete , accurate report 
of national affairs from VVashinRton, N e w s 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading. 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Authoritative, concise, usc-ible, 

Hfre you Cnd why It happened, what It mcir.:, 
and what Is Ukely to happen noxt. Th,-? United 
States News Is truly tho ncwsni.isar.lno of iiailonal 
affairs. 

SubscribB today! ConKres.s is in EP.s.ilon. A prc.-!-
dentlftl eampalRn Is warmln;? up. r^rty p!at,or;:-,j 
are to bo written. More vitnl r,«r-.tlons ol n s -
tlonal policy will be dlscusserl thla year thsn evcv 
before. Be posted. Know the facts, ?I,->v.o you.-
own decisions. Back them un wtth n c;;ar-cu; 
understanding of vhat Is going on, 

- - - MAn, THIS COUPON TODAY - - . -

THE UNITED STATES NEWS, 
Washington, D. C. 

clearly , concisely . briefly 
Thc United States News 
presents thc news of na
tional affairs in depart
ments, 
THE CONGRESS WEEK— 
what thc House and Sen-
fttc debate, 
THE PRrSIDENT'S WEEK 
—the vl.tltors he saw, and 
why—what he said and 
did. 
.STATE OF THE UNION— 
.1 5-mlnute swing around 
the country with thc na. 
tlonal news, 
THE POLITICAL WEEK— 
up-to-the-mlnutc reports 
of all that thc political 
I.-'adcrs arc doing and 
r)Iftnnlng, 
WHAT THE PRESS OF 
THE NATION THTNKS— 
ofTcrs a quick, tatercstlng 
survey of public opinion. 
Including percentage of 
press for and against on 
leading issues, TRE TREND 
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS 
—• remarkably complete 
statement of business In 
one page, 
VOICE OF THE NEW 
DEAI^-filgned articles by 
udmlnlstratlon spokesmen. 
DAVID LAVFRENCE crltl-
eaUy appraises gc -em-
ment, 
WASHINGTON WHISPERS 
and T O M O R R O W — A 
LOOK AHEAD telU you 
That Is going en baek ef 
the scenes to Influence 
what WlU happen In the 
future, 

DfTBODCCTOBT 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Regular price tS a year. 

Send me The United States News every week for thc n»xt E i c i r r :.!0:,-5 
I enclose fZM—yo-ur rpeclal Introductory rate to nrw sub'^crll:;rs, 

NAMg r r r v 

ADORSSS. .STATE. 

'-W 

m 
1'̂  

W/irii r.fltrr WorrR , ! , - - dh-ai, Wr"U (i'nr. Thrm" kk^'kitk'k^'k'kA'k^'kAkkA-k^'kiHHs' 
•a^^mmeea^^m 
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I Bennington* J 

Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Mrs. Seaver is ont again, after 
being housed with a severe cold for 
some weeks. 

It is reported Gny Keyser haa sold 
hia place here, on the Hancock road, 
to the Buckminsters. 

WiUiam Powers and Agnes Wilson, 
who were recently married, have start
ed house keeping in the house with 
Margaret Powers. 

Several of the Sportsman's Club 
members went down to Boston for the 
exhibit there. Herbert Lindsay fur
nished transportation. 

The Missionary meeting waa held 
at the home of Mrs. M. C. Newton 
this month. Mrs. Freeman was the 
speaker. Fifteen were present. 

William B. Gordon observed his 
85th birthday on the 6th inst. He is 
pretty well and goes over to stores 
and post-ofiBce nearly every day. 

What will be done with more *""*" 
is a problem the road men will have 
to solve, as it looks now (Sunday). 
Everybody has shoveled until they are 
tired out. 

Within a short time, there have 
been three marriages in three homes 
on the Hancock road: Mrs. Thurston, 
Isabel Call and Agnes Wilson; two of 
the couples went to Keene to live ana 
one remaius bere. 

There are six dogs in the immediate 
neigtiborhoud of tnis correspondent are 
parking altogether too often on tht 
snow • banks surrounding the house. 
Will lhe owners please look after ihem 
a bu and oblige. 

The Bennington Sportsmen's Club 
held their regular meeting on Feb. 6, 
with iheir new president, Evan Day, 
in the cliair. Officers and committees 
gave reports on teveral matters of 
business concerning toe Club. The 
principle businesa was the report on 
the .MinsirdI Show Jan. 31 and Feb. i; 
Tne Show was a success, with a large j 
utiei,d:.nce at each performance. Tne { 
Club has received offera from neigir j 
boring Clubs to present the Show in [ 
thfir tnwn. After tne meeting, a, 
good beef stew supper was served and 
enj')ye-i by everyone. 

A Masquerade Ball will be held 
in the Antrim town hall on Wash
ington's Birthday Eve, Friday, 
February 21, sponsored by WUliam 
Myers Post, No. 50, American Le
gion. Music will be furnished by 
Dick Sullivan's orchestra. Cash 
piizes will be given. Dancing from 
8 tc 
ers. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

Presbyterian Church 

Thursday, February 13 
Mid-week service at 7.30 p m . . in I 

charge of the elders. 
Sunday, February 16 
Regolar Morning Worship at 10 45, 

Sermon: The Religion of Washington, 
Rev. William Weston, preacher. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, nu stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus 
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday. February 13 
Mid-week meeting at 7,30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: D. L. Moody and Prayer, 
John 14: 11-21. 

Sunday. February 16 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 

GOAT ISLAND MADE r 
EEFUGE FOR BIRDS ' 

Sheep are out and sea birds are In 
on Goat Island off the coast of Oregon, ; 
according to the United States bureau ; 
of biological survey. In recent years, . 
domestic sheep, pastiired on the Is
land, bave threatened the nesting 
grounds of burrowing birds, snch as 
Cassln's auklets, Beal's petrels and 
tufted puffins. Because this la the 

' only Island which offers suitable nest
ing gronnds for many miles along the 
Oregon and California coast. Goat Is
land migratory bird refuge has been 

i established. 
j Cormorants, murres, and western 
I gulls nest on Its rocky areas, and the 
j Island Is also a fall and, winter rest-
i Ing ground for wild geese. The refuge 
is particularly adapted to the needs of 
nesting birds as It lies far enongh pfe 
shore to prevent natural enemies from 
reaching It While the Island Is called; 
Goat Island there have been no goats 
there for many years. Domestic shee^, 
however, would have denuded the Is
land within a few years, and exposed 
Its soil to the disastrous erosion of 
wind and water and would have madjB 
It useless for birds that nest In bur
rows. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

.Going Nortb 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. '7.44 a.m. 
3.30 p.m. via. bus,from Elmwood to 

Concord. 

Going South 
10.45,a.m. via. bus from Concord to 

Elmwood. 
3.40 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. via. bus from Hillsboro to 

I Elmwood. Returning at about 
'. 7.15. 

! Oflice closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Aeid Used in Oil Wells 
Pouring volumes of acid Into the 

depths of the earth to revive dead oil 
wells In limestone regions and Increasp 
the flow of low-producing wells. Is a 

The pastor will preach on: Awake and practice that has become sufficiently 
Seeine I toportant to warrant a thorough sclea-

*•. I tlfic study, says Science Service. DuB-
Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. j jng ĥe last year and a half roughly p 
Union evening service at 7, in this! million gallons of hydrochloric acid 

* I have been dumped Into wells to eajt 
' out new channels for petroleum to paa 

through, according to the writer. In 
Michigan more than a thousand aclp 

church. Topic: "A Better Antrim in; 
1936", with brief talks by severa 
persons. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS;' can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
Bteins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires, Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N .H. 

Executor's Notice 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the tirst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
. Day or Night 

Junius Ta Hanchett 

Attorney at Xaw 
Antrim Center. N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BBICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

p. 0. Box 204. Bennin^toui N. H. 

' H* Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop m e a 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

JolnftPmney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
I Flowers Furnished for All Occaaioiis. 
i Calls day or night prcir ptiy attended to 
New England felupV,"' •• 19-2, at Resi* 

I dence. Corner Higb and Pleasant Sts.. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Using Word "SlultJCy" 
The word stultify Is not. a »iynonym 

of Ue. It means "to cuu.«e to appear 
absurdly Inconsistent; to give an ap
pearance of foolishness to." Hence, it 
Implies inconsistency rather than 
falsehood. One could say, "I do not 
wish to appear inconsistent," which 
would be somewhat similar to, "I do 
not wish to stultify mys-elf." If you 
wish to Imply falsehood, another word 
than stultify should be used.—Literary 
Dleest 

treatments have been given In doctot-
Ing over 450 wells. The method of eat
ing out limestones with acid In order 
to stimulate oil flow has been knowp 
by oil geologists for some time, bift 
was never used because the add also 
attacked the steel pipe which forms 
a shell for oil wells. 

Where the Taxes 
Come From 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chairmen 

Seruineh of the Republic 

Restock Deer Ranges 
More than 900 fawns from the Kai

bab Natlonai forest. In northern .Ari
zona, have been shipped by the United 
States forest service to 34 different 
states and to Canada during the past 
eight years. These fawns went to 
public parks and zoos, for stocking 
other deer ranges, and for other public 
places. They were taken from ranges 
of the Kaibab forest, where there was 
such a surplus number ot deer as to 
cause starvation conditions. Raising 
and shipping fawns was one of the 
methods ased to relieve the over
stocked condition of the range and at 
the same time put the surplus num
bers of deer to good use. • 

1. Other iniormation on post-

Startire of Storms 
Thpre Is nntliinj! more fluid In the 

knowledse of man than the "jlr. It sets 
Into high motion very quickly and as 
qnickly consps, A storm may he bred 
at any time, pftrtlonlarly In that 
,9tretch of nutiTs lying Just north of 
the cqtintor sTid sniuh of the main
land of North America and the ad
jacent Islands. .Mptoornlnpy. advanced 
thdURh It hns herome. cannot predict 
thciie happonlnca. It can only lornte 
and ehnrt and mpn.'sure them, and 
ftfte.' thpy hnve started It can with 
remBrh.ihip nrnimcy predict their 
toniw«« and pfTpcts. 

Danes in Vircin Islaodls 
The t)oii'.ilatiiin or tue VirKiii lsland^ 

IS almost pnf!n>l.v nccro nnw, but ho 
fore the hlarUs worp hrouL'ht from Af 
rlea, fo hp siuvnis for their white ii'.a? 
ters, ihp lisl.Tiids wore sctll'^d hy Dane,* 
ThP n,ines hrnu.'ht f)"er froia Dnn 
lanrk, tlint the.v miRhr hunt (n lhe trop 
loftl woods, nnd the d'̂ Kfrn-lants of th'. 
•leer still mam the mountains. «o tha' 
soatlng -ig a soort in the Mrslat. 

"Taxes are paid in the sweat of every 
man who labors." 

Congress, as this Is written. Is begin
ning to remember that profound truth 
—and to realize that the public remem
bers It, too. 

Therein lies a headache—not only for 
Congress but for all other ofBcers of 
government, whether national, state or 
local, who have spent the people's 
money at such amazing speed during 
recent years. 

The trouble Is that In proportion to 
public expenditures, there are fewer 
earnings for the tax-collectors to levy 
on thaa there were, let's say, a decade 
ago. 

Recently - published flgures have 
brought this fact dramatically to the 
taxpayer's attention. They show, for 
example, that whereas In 1929, taxes 
took one-elgnth of the natlonai Income 
(which means the earnings of all the 
people), by 1932, they took one-sixth, 
and by 1935 more than one-fifth. 

Or put It another way! In 1928, the 
average American labored one day out 
of every eight to pay the costs of na
tional, state aad local govemqient; in 
1932 he labored one day out of every six 
for the same purpose, and In 1935, one 
day (and a few hours over) out of every 
flve. 

Yet even that dldnt meet the whole 
cost. If govenunent last year had paid 
all Its bills in casb, nearly one-third of 
all the money earned by the American 
people would have been required to bal
ance the account. Instead, govenunent 
borrowed, which meana that the bill 
must be paid out of future eartUngs of 
tha workers or their children—still In 
the sweat of the man who labors. | 

Today the poUUdazu are searching { 
feverishly for a method of producing 
taxes without the Inevitable sweat. They 
flnd It a difflcult Job. Perhaps they are 
approaching It at the wrong end. If ^ 
they want to make things easier for the | 
people, who ultimately pay the bills, ' 
why not tum their thoughts to the | 
problem of spending fewer billions, 
rather than to tbe questioa ot bow to ; 
eaaeeS tootat 

Snggestion for America 
For better policing of the capital, 

the Madrid town council has estab
lished a careful scale of fines. People 
who form groups on the pareniont. dis
regard traffic signs or cross the roads 
at places other than marked crossings 
will m turn be fined from 25 to 50 
centimes (3 to G cents). For throwing 
dirty water in the street, lighting fires 
there or riding on the buffers of tram-
cars, the fine Is raised to .1 pesetas (GO 
cents), and for being Intoxicated, sing
ing songs with political allusions or 
exhibiting offending posters, 5 to 10 
pesetas (S1.25). 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
bas been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Jennie E. Miller, late,of 
Hillsborough, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, February 1; 1936. 

MAUD M. ROBINSON. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administator 
of the Estate of M r̂y A. Williams, 
late of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indi-bted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Char
lotte E. Balch, of Bennington, in said 
County of Hillsborough, has been ap
pointed r'-sident agent, to whom all 
claims against (aid Estate mey be 
presented. 

Dated, January 23, 1936. 

SCOTT E. WILLIAMS. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 84 21 

James A. Elliott 
Ooal Company 

ANTRIH, N.H. 
Tel. 58 

C O A L 
I at Harket Prices 

Order Sapply Now! 

Nature Beats Science 
While South African government 

chemists wore seeking a satisfactory 
poison for locusts, swarms of the In
sects were found dead from an un
known cause In northern Rhodesia. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 _ . 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, ' 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7,30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insur^-nce 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

Executor's Notice 

Made a Long Roll 
Lisa—My first husband was a drum

mer. 
Axel—What happened to him? 
Lisa—He beat It 

Just Like Jokes 
Humorist—This joke Is a bearcat 
Edltor—A cat at lenst; It has come 

back to me twice a week for years.— 
Detroit News. 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Exe
cutrix of the WUl of.KaUe S. War
den, late of Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Jun
ius T. Hanchett, of Antrim, in said 
County of Hillsborough has been 
appointed resident agent to whom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented. 

Da:fed' February Sth, 1936 
ELLEN GARDNER DREW 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pop and por-soss the 
slender form you crave—yo-J cant 
If you listen to gossiperc. 

To t.ake off excess fr.t pro licht on 
fatty meats, butter, crnar.i ar.d sug-
arv s-vvec'.s — cat niore fru;t and 
vegetables and tako a. !•,.-.!.'icaspoon-
ful of Kruschen Salts :;i a glass of 
hot -water every r,-.orr.;r,g to elimi-
r.iite cxce.<5S •v.-ac-tc. 

Mrs. Elma Vcriile o-; Ha%TC dn 
Grace, Md.. 's-i'ojs; "1 took off 20 
lbs.—my clot.ho? :'ir mo f'.-.ie now. 

N'o drastic c:iC-rv\\cr-vo consti
pation—buL t.li.'.'r-.̂ i d,ail:, K-)wel ac
tion when you tako your little dally 
dose of KruschQn. 

PILES 
Fistulas, Fissures, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
out taking Ether or going to 
the Hospital. 

Free BooKlet 
explaining the advanced office 
methods on request 

DR. J. 0. STUART HURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

v.:e^ 

Protected 
"No, you can't piny with the ham

mer. Tou will hurt your fingers." 
"O, thnfs all rlfcht. mamma. Betty 

Is going to hold the nails for me." 

Bible for Cruel Tribe 
The New Testa ment Is to he printed 

In Sonhral, spoken hy a tribe of 400, 
000 near Tlmhurtoo, Africa, long no
torious for their harharic cruelty. 

, Vi, ^iii' 

Well Trained 
Boresonie Caller—("an your dog do 

nny cute tricks? 
aoste8S--Ycs; If you whistle three 

1 tMSS IM VtU tela* vpq vaar ^af-

Just A Few Sips enci— 
Uke A Rosh —ReSievI 
All coughs look alike to Buckley".'? 

Mixture (triple acting)—ono sip of 
this grand medicine soon stopr. ,ir 
ordinary cough —tough old dco;-
seated coughs and the persistent, 
bronchial cough are under cont-.-Dl 
after just a fc-w doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nighta. 

Buckley's is alkaline,that's why It n 
so different—it "acts like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed, '.5 
and 65 cents at all druffglsts. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. 

Clean Out Mis 
The onl%' Tay ymjr bo.ly cnn r'nan ort 

Acldii tin ! ix>l«nr,<'',i« v.'.stci fr.v- lour 
bio.iil is '.hr-j i< miiUon tiny, lirllc.-; • Kid
ney tutits or niters, but Sownre of cr-,c,-iP. 
(Ir.-islic. irrlt.i'.lng druss, K ti^.otlon.-il 
Kl,lncy <-.r BlMliSor ili-orl(rr< :i •;•• >. , 
• iiffer .'rom OettlnK Up MKhtn. N«rvnv,r. 
ni?».i, Leg P»lns. BnckAChc, Clrcl.>« I. r. :.-r 
i;yeii, DlMlncf", KhcuuiaiU- P,.tr,«, .\.<i.!-
Ity. Bv-rnlrgr, SmartlnK IT Itcliins'. •i.'V, t 
'.nVn cl nnros. Get the D-.rtor'." BU.'\Tnn-
teo I p-f^^.rlptlfln r.illcl Ci'̂ :,--,; (Si^"; 
T. ^ V 'Vorkll fft«t, ĵif'., ;,r-l ,,:•. 1: ^.., 
t;. .r-, t muRt brInK i '-' • '.'•'' '>. -••i I'i 
(tunr-.nteert to flx ycu iii ••• • -, woeK nr 
"•.iney b«ek on return o: t'rr,i)ty paek»ire. 
Cyitex cMti only 9c A <liiy'nt <lrairsl!<t> 
and the su . inntee prntectx ynu. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging diem-
selves arotind, all 
tired out with peri
odic 'weakness aad 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambidon 
and 'was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built ffie 
up," Try them next month. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
TCTHJEN etery 
y r thingyottU* 

It is a bordea 
'—when yon su* 
nervous aad irri> 
table—at your 
wit 's end—try 
this medieiae. It 
may be iost what 
yon need for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadatos of 
Tree5#n, New Jersey. say»,^"Ate 
doing just a little work I bad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recoin* 
mended tbe Vegetable Cofflpoaed. 
I can see a wonderful cbange now.' 

"y<mi 
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THREE yeart ago on an dght-
thoosand-mile tottr through 

Gennanj I brought up for « 
breathing spell in Freudenstadt 
on the eastiern edge of the Black 
Forest. Between breaths said I to 
Herr Luz, who runs the Scbwant-
wald hotel. "What abont Bome golfT* 

"Ifs bere, tbe drat course laid ont 
in the Black Forest. My Utber was 
the moving spirit and Its first presi
dent Jacob Sbnrman, American am
bassador at that time. 1928, ntade an 
address and drove the first balL Two 
kilometers down the road and yon're 
on tbe bome tee. Ton can use n y 
clDba." 

Of conrse that was a flgnre of 
speech. I can't even nse my own 
clubs. However, I accepted the ten
der of paraphernalia and proceeded 
to plnck divots when and where. The 
course, a nine holer, partly laid out . 
on a rolling meadow, the rest cnt like 
chunks of cake from the surrounding 
forest, has everything a golf player 
has any right to ask for. And, be
sides, I discovered near tbe dubbotiae, 
situated In an orchard, a fecund pltun 
tree of the gage Q>ecles. I made It a 
practice to shake this tree •with such 
frequency and snccess that in one 
week Its entire fruitage came into^my 
possession. Fact Js, I cleaned It to 
the last bursting plum, offering a pray
er that some day Iii the not , too re
mote fnture fate would lead me back to 
Its shade and Its luscious output. Not 
In all my travels bad I come upon Its 
peer in the plum category. 

The Wanderer Returns. 
In the late antumn of last year, re

turning to the Black forest, I bolted 
for the golf dnb and perforce the 
plum tree. Be It known that three 
years anywhere are fraught witb 
ehangea For one thing I cotildnt 
seem to figtire iatactly irtiere the tree 
was. A boy. taU and gangling, 
(imerged from tbe caddie bonse and 
gave me the once over witb an ex
pression tbat smacked of wonderment 
From a tool house stepped a man who 
looked like a farmer. Catdiing a 
gleam of recognition In bis eye, I said, 
"Wle gehts?" which was abont 20 p«r 
cent of all the Teuton my tongue coold 
handle. No progress Is tbat direction. 
In the absence of a plum tree to shake 
I bad nothing partlcnlar to say asd 
no way to say I t For a certainty 
something had gone tvrong. At the 
moment of mfl'̂ ^"'""i distress a wom
an carrying an armful of wet wash, 
ready for spreading on the grass tin
der the warm sunlight, came out of 
lhe kitchen. Our eyes met; a spark 
struck. 

Natives Remember a Friend. 
"Yah, yah," she exclaimed, CH sting 

her latmdry on the greensward and 
coming forward. •T>er American." 
And vrith that sfae pantomimed a 
strong man shaking a tree. The sign 
language is unlversaL Both the Ix>y 
and the farmer caught the idea and 
joined merrily In the business of tree 
shaking, midst exclamations of rec
ognition. Immediately the sky cleared, 
and It became evident that I was back 
among friends. The youth, my caddie 
three years ago, beamed a most cor
dial reception. The farmer, still a 
greens keeper, remembered me most 
cordially. I struggled manfully to re
view tbe past bnt without success. 
Presently a younger woman put In an 
appearance and addressed me Is Eng-
glish. In the meantime, the yonng 
man, the elder woman and the old 
greens keeper were shaking invisible 
plum trees for all tbey were worth and 
chattering in German to boot 

Wbat worried me the more, however, 
Mas tbe fact tbat my favorite tree 
bad vanished. Apples, pears, peaches 
and what appeared to be a quince tree 
loomed through tbe orchard's thick 
foliage. Of the woman wbo spoke 
English I asked particulars. The Ut
tie group suddenly became inarticu
late. Wbat had I done to s tm the 
prattle and halt the sign langtiage? 

Presently the old greens keei>er led 
me to a stump abont 4 feet in height 

A Greater Plum Tree Shaker. 
Baffled, I ttimed to the Interpreter. 

"What does he s a y r 
"Be U saddened,'^ said she, "to teU 

yoa that two years ago a mlgbty storm 
bringing thnnder and Ugbtxilng swept 
the Black forest and strode down the 
apper brandies oTyonr plnm tre^ leav
ing notbing bnt tbe stomp, sawed flat 
for' tbe flower pot tbat bides Its 
shame. B e wants me to say tbat tbe 
band ot God shook tbe plnm tree and 
tbat it is no more to be shaken by 
the hand of man. It is a great pity, 
he says." 

DofDng my bat I made a reverential 
gesture to tbe tree and the greens 
keeper, who replied in kind and b e ^ -
oned me to follow blm Into anotber 
comer ot tbe orchard, bis face light
ing as he advanced. Wbat be wished 
to show me was five otber small pltun 
trv.>«s of different varieties npon which 
he had drafted sprigs from the original 
plum tree. 

"Tab, yah. Danke schon." I said, i s 
acknowledgment of tbe plum tree shak
er's gratitude of the present and bis 
hope for the fntnre. 

I Matter Is indestraetlble, and shakers 
I of plum trees need not de^a lr while 
I yet tber* is life. 
I e-tnta aetataa. • ' , 

CLABBER GIRL 
B. ' iK lNG POWDER 

BEFORE BABY COMES 
Bimmafien of Body Woslo 

Is Doubly Important 
In tfae ctneial months before babv arrive* 
it is'vitaDy important tbat tbe booy be xid 
of waste matter. Yonr intestines musS iaao-
tiou-rqpJaiiy,eom|Jetdy without giipiiig. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafen 

These inint4!3vared,cao^-like wafers are 
pnre mOk of milnesia is solid fartss—-
moeh pleasanter to.takc than liqpiid. Eacb 
wafer IS mpiuUuiately equal to a fiill adnlt' 
doseofliqaidmUkof BSgnesia. Chewed 
thoioo^y. then swallowed, they correct 
addity in tbe montb and tbrougboat tbe 
digestive system, and insure regalar, com^ 
pleie elimtaatioa withont pain or eSott, 
Milaena Wafers eome in bottles of 20 and 
48, at SSc and 60e respectively, and in 
convement tins £i» yoor baadb^ contain
ing 12 st 20e. Eadt wafer is approximatdy 
one adnlt doee of milk of magnena. All 
good dmg stores sdl andrecommend them. 
Stwt BsiBS iitese dsBdaos, effeeave 
«rtl^cM,ge«t»la3tat»yaf«sted«y 
Fto£snonalsamidessent£reeton|pstend 
Î qpaicians or dentists if request is made 
on laofesrional IdttedseeA. Sslecf PisSecti. 
toe, 4403 SMi Sfc, Ui« Maud Oty. It Y. 

3 5 C & 6 0 C 
bottles 

• 
20c tim 

T b o O r W l M f a r a k e f Wateea 

Anotber Catua 
A whole lot of the misery of this 

old world Is caused by folks being 
bald-headed—on the Inside.—Tramp 
Starr. 

KUl Rats 
WithontPoison 

Pravsn Extereslaeter iket Won't 
tail Ureeteelt, Pooltry, Doga, Ceta, 
BabyCltieka-CietaltetaEveryTUtse 
K-R-Oe«at>CBsedabeBtthehsiBe.baTaerpoiil-
trr T«rd wHb abwlstc aaSety aa it eootaiss na 
Saritr paiMB. iHt-OU tomde of tbe i tronce^ aad 
most effective SodU, as reeecnized and neom-
iD«adedtTtJAO«pt.ofA«ricnlt«Te.O»eB-dried 
proecaa wtiJch iassrc* mazisrata streoetti. 
UMdbrCeiistyAcesstsittsioctrat-fcmiDecam-
palsn*.So1d br d™«i«t«,»eed sseTeb«st«,poB]-
trympplr dealer*. BnnenfteT.CTcry rat ooyeor 
plaee eseta yen atlesct S2 a rear JCin thera cnre 
with oriainal. feaalne K-K-O. Seady-Mxed 
3Se.tlJ». PowderTSeJl l l i ll •IISIIJ tadLDoat 
waate tirae. matey ea aselesa Imltatiosa. 

E-B-O Co.. SpriasScId, Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

vO &o< 

5 2 
PER 
DAY 

SDIOIZ EOOK AMD PBIVATB BATB 

A n^v,- h o l v l ' I •12nr'. Slr«-rl 

nd C»nlr . i l S la t i 

V E W Y O R K CITY 

iM swxore 
mtstts ae^p 

A A vear dooor. Atk A c b* 
.OAEFIELDTEA—a 

p o m M s CTCOCBUl̂  c 

oicnlilnfi „ ^ ^ 
wfll MBOBMI fovu Bctta mHignt* 

tAt, 

GARFIELDTEA 
A apletaaUM MAtxetOee 

fiBBSQQ^^i 
LANES 
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MUdle Age aaa PaialeM OMitUtry. 

CU L V E R CITY.-^Especia l ly 
to tbose nearing middle ^ e 

^ t h e age when you begin to ex
change your emotions for symp
toms—it's gratifying to hear a 
N e w York scientist bas hit on a 
formida for really painless den
tistry. If he's right the operation wUl 
only begin to hurt wben yon get the 

bill. Time was when 
yon coold bang onto 
yonr stately ruins un
til tbere was English 
Ivy growing on tbem. 
Nowadays, no matter 
wbat ails yon. tbey 
X-ray your t e e t b , 
which is a mistake to 
b^in with, because I 
never yet saw an 
X-ray photograph tbat 
was flattering. And the 

IrvIn a Cobb, next tblng yon know, 
yon've a taste in yonr 

montb Ulce a druggist's dlshrag; and 
yonr face looks like an old-fashioned 
buckskin' pntse, witb tbe draw-string 
coming tmdone; and, on tbe Inside, 
teeHa as empty as a bannted bonse. 

Still, getting tbe upper plate from a 
man order house bas Its compensa-
•tloins. Bot sotip BO longer makes blis-
-ters In the palate. Jnst a slight smell 
of bnmlng mbber—thafs alL 

And a beantlfDl brilliant new sft. 
sbimmering from a tumbler of water 
alongside tbe reading lamp, certainly 
does brighten np tbe boudoir. 

• • • 
A Troo Ueiker ef WltleXea. 

THEZ gave a dinner here tp tbe son 
of'desperately poor Immigrants, a 

modest kindly little man wbo started 
life as a singing waiter In a,bowery 
bar-room. Tbe dinner cel^rated bis 
surer JnbHee as a maker of melodies; 
It has been just 25 years since be set 
tbe toes of tbe nation to tingling witb 
"Alexander's Bagtime Band." 

I eaa think of an occasional popnlar 
composer, wbo mlgbt be defined as a 
person wbo has a good memory and 
bopes no one else bas; Jnst as now and 
tben—bnt this is a trade secret—yon 
strike a writer wbo Is getting by not 
becanse be Is such a good writer, bnt 
becanse be bas been--sndi a close 
reader. 

But for Irving Berlin, it may be said 
tbat bis lyrics are bis own and bis airs 
are his own aiid bis ideas are bis own. 
Uaybe thafs wby bis tnnefnl output 
is so good—It reflects the spirit of an 
anthostlc creator, .a genuine mlnstrd 
bard. 

• • • 
Tbe Great RepsbScaa Hope. 

NGVEK thought the stocks that 
licked the desert and the Apaches 

wonld be slackers, bnt neither in Ari
zona nor in New Mexico can I find 
trace of an authentic Presidential boom 
for any home-grown statesman. On 
tbe other hand, the sheep crop is re
ported good. 

Uaybe it's Just as welL Already there 
bas been more than one favorite son 
boom that reminded me of a new tmnk 
store on a side street—you know, the 
kind that always opens wltb a grand 
closing-out sale. 

BepubUcans bere speak highly of 
Govemor Landon of Kansas. Stm, yon 
never can telL If yon can believe wbat 
tbe Snnday papers print when tbe edi
tors can't tblnk of anything else, trag
edy always followed owning tbe Bope 
diamond or digging Into King Tnfs 
tomb. But being indorsed for ofllce 
by W. R. Bearst is pretty fatal, too, 
aeems to me. 

a a a 

A New Klad af laflalioB. 

WHEN one of the New Deal groups 
—the President's eonsnmerr 

council—announced the other day that 
Americans bave larger hips than for
merly. 1 Jost said: "Well. Tm glad 
things are expanding. There were sev
eral years wheo nothing I owned 
showed a tendency to go up except my 
blood pressure, and If hlpe are spread
ing, it merely means wider detours for 
a fellow when dancing on a crowded 
floor." 

But now another White House pet 
tbe Works ProRreas administration, 
gives a real thrill by promising to ex
pose spinach, proving there are plenty 
of vegetables Jnst as good for the diet 
that taste Uke somethluK and not Uke 
•plnach. Maybe theyll yet flnd a use 
for splnadJ—by applying It externally,' 
aayt tttaooaliy I'd rather wear It In 
ny balr tban try to eat It So would 
yon, reader. If yoo were only brave 
enoosb to eome ont with the tmtb. 

a a a 

EacUad'a New King. 

IN THE matter of their ruling moo-
archs. tbe English are luckier than 

some. Tbe crown Is never tarnished 
nor the people ever shamed, for sU 
tbelr kings are gentlemen aod all tbelr 
queens are queens. That's why. I 
tblnk. Britain will keep her royal line, 
while we keep onr flag, which ought to 
be quite a long spell, in case any com
mnnlstic person sbonld ask yon. 

go, to tbe witty and engaging young-
lab gentleman, wfao picks op the man
tle tbat sUppM from the tired shool-
def« of <a kindly and gracious elderly 
gentleman, we over here offer our best 
wishes. We know Tonr Majesty in-
rarlsbly wlU sbow good taste, and 
whilst yon may not always do tbe right 
thing—tbat wonld be asking too mucb 
ot aay Ban—we're dead snre yooll al-

'^•^'*- iitvm^c6m 

e New Tork Poat.—WNtJ Servtca. 

While Cops Chased 
Him, Frank James 
Was Star of Turf 
OpHE Class In history. 

Frank James, brother and partner 
of the more celebrated Jease, had a 
long and successful career on the turf. 
One year, while the gendarmes were 
conducting a nation-wide search for 
him, he raced a string of horses en the 
Tennessee tracks, and even rode a few 
winners In races open only to gentle-
men Jockeys. 

Later, after he had adjusted certain 
banking, railroad and homicide mat
ters with the state of Missouri, be be
came an eminent' betting commlsslnn-
er. For several seasons he operated 
at did Onttmburg course near Wee
hawken and handled wagers for some 
of the most dlstlngnlshed Improvers of 
the breed. 

Tod filean, probably the greatest of 
all American Jockeys, weighed lees 
than 00 pounds when be rede his flrst 
race on an Important track. That was 
at Latonla'in'188& 

One of the first of the American 
heavyweight champions (this was in 
tbe bare knuckle days) was an escaped 
convict from Australia. One of his 
noted contemporaries ended In Jail 

THIS is a stoiy without a moral, 
bnlr-

Onee a great magaslne commissioned 
me te de an article about a self-made 
man who was at the head of a btislness 
enterprise capiUlized at many mil
liona of dollars. It seemed like an easy 
assignment and yet more than a month 
elapsed before the story was assenv. 
bled. 

There was a reasoiL Although he Is 
lucky when he breaks 100 at golf, this 
man once had made a hole in one. So 
he spent the evenings talking about 
that ace. 

-Why'shouldn't I Ulk about I t r he 
asked each time I tried to change the 
subject "Suppose I am the head of a 
mlllion^lollar corporation. So are loU 
of other people, but—," and here his 
voice always took on a new note— 
"how many people ever made a hole 
In one?" 

There was' no use In pointing, out 
that holing out In one stroke from the 
cup was a matter of luck and that the 
odds are perbaps a million to one that 
It can happen to him again. It was a 
triumph that set him apart from oth
ers, he could talk about It and be hap. 
py. No theorist conld take that away 
from him. 

Somehow—even though this often Is 
Ubbed as a world given ever much to 
vain regrets—I suspect that there are 
numerous others who feel the same 
way. 

His Job and Memories 
Are Enough for Ex-Pug 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

The Crown Remains 
Veterans Reacb the Top 
The Useful Red Cross 
Oxygen Is Life i 

Behind the gray walls of Windsor 
easUe, on the hlU above the Eton 

school, where young 
England learns dls
dpUne and cricket 
King George's cof
fin was lowered In
to the vault to He 
beside his fatber, 
King Edward VII, 
and hls grandmoth
er. Queen Victoria. 

The magnificent 
crown of England 
was taken from the 
coffin before It dls-
a p p e a r e d a n d 
placed before the 
altar. Kings go; the 
crown remains. 

"QUOTES li 
COMMENTS ON 

CURRENT TOPICS BY 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS 

I 

Arthnr BriabsBC 

The services were broadcast new 
feature of a royal funeraL' The sim
ple Church of England burial service, 
read by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
was heard far over the earth, wher
ever Britain's 400,000,000 subJecU Uve. 

after' killing a policeman. A tblrd 
spent years In Jail for robbery and as-
saaltbutwas released so that he might 
figbt a Brooklyn politician for tbe title. 

Bob Fitzslmmons fought for the flrst 
time In 1880 when he knocked out four 
opponent to win an eUmlnatlon tourna
ment and tiecome "Amateur Champion 
of New Zealand." His last flght wnis 
In 1914. In the meanwhile he had 
been heavyweight champion ef the 
world for two years and middleweight 
ehamplon for six. 

Greatest Single Sculler 
Was Also the Tiniest 

Edward Hanlan, probably the great
est single scuUer who ever Uved, also 
was one of the smallest, ile was flre 
feet eight Inches tall and rowed best 
when weighing 152 pounds. Bunlan 
eame from Toronto, was one of the 
best Uked oarsmen of all time, and was 
called "Canada's Boy In Blue." That 
last was because be always wore a 
blue shirt and cap whUe racing. 

The first recorded International beat 
race participated In by AmaHcan oars
men took place In 1824 near Hebeken. 
Then four New York Harbor men eas
ily beat a picked crew frota the 
Thamea. Mere than 50,000 people wit-
nessed the race and later the winners 
presented their beat to General l-afay-
ette. 

Walter Okeson, chairman cf the In
tercollegiate rules eommittee which 
looka dewn upon such carryings on 
nowadays, was ene ef the earliest pro
fessional football players. In the late 
•gOa, when the pay fer play business 
waa net aa well organized as now, ha 
played with the Latrobe (Pa.) elub. 

Frank Ives, one of the most celebrat
ed of billiard champions, also starred 
as a baseball catcher, bike rider, roller 
skater and horseman. I'erhaps bis 
keen eyesight was tbe most remnrk-

Not'so long ago I passed the office 
of a great newspaper. At the side en
trance where tracks were gathered to 
carry away the flrst editions, a tall 
man was standing, cap tugged down 
over caullflowered ear. As tbe match 
flared to light his cigarette. It reveaftd 
his twisted nose. 

I had net seen him for years, had 
wondered what,had.happened to.him. 
We stood there in the shadows and 
Ulked about a career that ones had 
been revealed in the brightest light of 
the headlines. 

"Kid," 1 said. "Are yon unhappy? 
Do yon wish you had It to do all over 
again, so that yon mlgbt be a cham
pion?" 

The Ull man grunted, then peered 
at me through reddened eyelids that 
had eome Inte eonUet with thudding 
flate all too often in these later days 
when the shadows were creeping perw 
sistently about him. 

"Htigh, you sports writers tbihk of 
the darnedest things," he answered. 
"I got a Job, ain't 1? And I was pret
ty good when Iwas up there, wasn't It 
Sure I was. Anybodyni tell you that" 

He paused. Perhaps he was think
ing about a past not so far distant 
Then he pursed thick Ups and hit a 
Urget ten feet away. 

"Well then,''.he said. "Why should I 
be unhappy? Even If I wasnt cham
pion and even If It is quite likely that 
I could lick most of these muggs who're 
aroui>d today, what of It? I smacked 
over some of the best and thafs 
enough for any man. You can't have 
everything." 

SInde most people have forgotten 
about him anyhow there Is no real rea
son why bis name should be hIdQen 
nnder the title of "Kid." But a prom
ise Is a promise, and 

Veterans having succe;ssfully climbed 
the lojg, long road, the govemment 
began the biggest "pay-or' Job in his
tory, the printing of two WUlon four 
hnndred mUlIon dollars' worth of 
bonds, to be distributed among 8,518,-
191 World war veterans. The mere 
distributing cost alone will be.$T,O00,-

.000. 
Now govemment wonders what new 

taxes can be Invented to pay the two 
and onerhalf billions. 

Opinions expressed in the paragraphs 
below are rtot necessarily concurred in 
by Ae editor of this netetpaper. 

. ENDING THE WAR 
Br PROF. GILBEBT BnJRBAT 

SEE with astonishment a tend
ency In some poUtlcal circles to 

depreciate any further action by the 
League to bring the Ethlopinn war 
to an end on the ground that Italy Is 
sure to be defeated In tbe long ran 
and that the Ethiopians, the rains 
and the mountains between them 
may safely be trusted to do the 
League's Job. This policy seems to me 
entirely to miss the point at Issue. 
The question Is not whether Italy can 
beat Ethiopia or Ethiopia beat Italy; 
It is whether the League can be 
trusted to put an end to an aggres
sive war. 

As a practical policy, this plan of 
letting the war drag, on seems to me 
abont the worst conceivable. It in-
llcts a maximum of distress and so
cial danger on the Itallaa nation and 
a maximum of. prolonged wai' and 
suffering on the Ethiopians. It would 
jhow the League to be a body with
out either courage or conscience and 
betray the" whole principle of collec
tive security. 

Interesting news from Ethiopia sent 
by an American corespondent says the 
residence of HaUe Selassie's son has 
on the t oof a large red cross, although 
It has nothing to do with the Bed 
Cross. Associated .Press sends news 
of a Swedish "fleld hospitel," captnred 
by ItaUans In the iSonth, carrying am
munition on five tracks adorned with 
Bed Cross flags and Insignia. The 
ffleld hospital" automobiles con
tained, in addition, '27 cases ot muni
tions. In modera war, the safe.plan 
seems to be' bomb everything. The 
war drums of the Ethiopian hero, Bas 
pesta Demtu, were captured. Be will 
miss them. 

"The Blood Is the Life," according 
to an old Bebrew saying, and oxygen 
Is the life of the blood. No oxygea 
means death, in three minutes or less; 
too Uttle oxygen means premature 
death, Inferior health meanwbUe. 

The Dlonne qulntuplete are marvel
ous In their health. The marvelous 
babies sleep outdoors every momlng 
and afternoon; on one occasion the 
temperature was 30 degrees below 
zero. 

A CRISIS FOR AMERICA 
Br JAMES F. -WAUBVBG 

THE year 1938 will be more than 
the ordinary Presidential year. 

It WiU be a year of far-reaching de
dslon for this- conntry. And, more 
than that, I am convinced that the 
decision which the American people 
will make at the poUs next antumn 
win aave an Importent bearing not 
only upon our own history but tipon 
the history of many other countries. 

We are the world's otitetandlng. ex
ample of a constitutional democracy. 
Upon our success or failure may well 
depend the future of the democratle 
principle of goverament throughout 
westem clvUIzatlon. And otir suc
cess or failure as a constltntlonal 
democracy may easily hinge upon 
the outcome of the elections which 
we shall hold this autumn. 

The 
Man Who 

Knows 
Whether the Remedy 

Yoa are taking for 
Headaches^ Neural^a 
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

AskHim 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Fainil3r*« 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Prq>aration8 

BEFORE yon take any pi»ara-
tion you don't know all abont, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of riieumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia- ask your doctor what be 
tMnks aoout i t -^ in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin. 

We say this because, before tbe 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pjun" remedies were ad-
'vised against by physicians aa being 
bad for tbe stomach; oi:, often, for 
tbe heart And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely dianged 
medical practice. 

Countless thousands of people 
wbo bave taken Bayer Aspinn year 
in and out -without ill eiiect, nave 
pro-ved that the medical findings 
about its satety were correct. 

Remeinber this: Gennine Bayer 
Aiqiirin is rated among the fcutest 
methods get discooered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and sctfe tot the ayerage person 
to take regulariy. 

Yon can get teal Bayer Aspmn at 
anu drug store—simply by never 
auing for it by the name "aspinn" 
alone, bnt always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when yott ony. 

Bayer Aspirin 

Aad a Blesslag 
Physicians like to doctor a tbeet-

fnl man. ^ l a f s coK>peratlon. 

• ^ ^ lae^-tntaaeratet. 

tbie ot all. tbongb. Old-timers recall 
that when at the race track watching 
borses line op bslf a mile away, he 
coBid spot his colors Instantly, wbile 
his companions peered vainly tbrough 
blgh-]fowered glasses. 

The British open golf championship 
waa played at Hoylake In 1913 In a 
hard rain coupled with a driving wind. 
Tbia doobling np of the weather Is 
perbaps the severest test known to a 
golfer. J. H. Taylor played more than 
300 shoU dnring tbe 72 holes and was 
In the rough only once. Naturally he 
woo his fifth championship even 
tboogb two of bis competitors were 
tboee otber all-time greats, Harry Var-
don and Jim Braid. 

Whippeta, most famoua of racing 
dogs, came Into existence 100 years 
age «vhen English fanclera crossed a 
terrier with a greyhound. One of them, 
Capperbank, once dashed 200 yards In 
eleven and a baK aeconda. 

Altbougb be always hit threw and 
did almoet ererytbing else left-banded. 
Babe Both continnee to sigil bis nama 
* - - bis right paw. 

Medals Couldn't Take 
Away Thorpe's Victories 

Let us try again. There Is the story 
of the Indian who won a trunkful ef 
medals and cups at the Olympic games 
In 1912. Later It was discovered that 
he had played while competing against 
theae amateurs of all nations. He was 
ordered te return his prizes. 

Newspapers of the day carried tear
ful columns abont this decision of tbe 
overlords of amateur sport Priends 
attempted to sympathise with him over 
the loss of swards greater than those 
that ever had come to any athlet& Jim 
Thorpe peered through beady eyes, 
noted all this btiUahaloo and was gen
uinely surprised. 

"What are you making so much of a 
fuss atMut?" he asked the mourners. 
"Yeah, I knpw those cupa and thinga 
looked pretty and they would have 
been nice to have around the house, 
but what of ItT" 

"Tes, Jim," his well meaning friends 
persisted, "But think of what tbose 
things meant They were tokens of 
victory and you never can have tho 
chance to win them again. They i . . " 
And so on and on. 

Thorpe listened, frowned and waa 
silent It Is said that Indians never 
reveal their thoughte by the expres
sions en their facea. So his friends 
may have been wondering what was 
going en behind these high, copper-
colored cheek bones during the long 
memento of slltnee. But they did net 
have to wait leng. Thorpe ctretehed 
out ene long arm, pointed at them and 
spoke. 

"I finished first In those events, 
didn't IV he asked. "I proved that I 
was the best of them all. didn't II 
Well, then, what do I need with a lot 
of trimmings? Tou don't think that 
I'm going to forget all that, do you?" 

This Is a story without a moral, but 
—ths world being what it is—l hope 
It haa soma usaa. 

• • • 
The thlrty.aeven.year.otd Cecil Walk-

er Is the eldaet of the bike atere now 
racing. A native ef Australia, he haa 
held the American sprint title three 
times. 

Tip to Discovery—Be carefol of tbe 
Jinx that hounds gee-gees tbat go over 
the mountains. Remember, as tbe Sao-
u AalU Handicap draws nesr, that 
eren tbe mighty Sua Bean aad San^ 
potss met defeat wbea tbey did toe 
mech traTsUng trom Bast to W e e t . . . 

All flve walk, all have gained weight 
dnrlng tbe past month, and have new 
teeth. Annette bas tbree new ones, 
twelve In all. All have beautiful big 
eyes, high foreheads, pretty faces and 
look as French as the Marseillaise; 
get plenty of oxygen, but wrap up well. 

Lloyd George says the new king, 
Edward v m , has the magnetism of his 
grandfather, Edward VII; that he 
comes to the throne with such great 
tronbles ahead as few kings have ever 
encountered, bnt "his courage and his 
sure instinct will not fail him." 

CAPITALISM ON TRIAL 
Br BEKRY A. WALLACB 

IT SEEMS to me that a universally 
appeaUng economic formtila might 

read somewhat as follows: Our na
tional economic goal "must be in
creased balanced production of the 
things which people reaUy need and 
want (1) at prices low enough so 
consumers can buy, but bigb enough 
so producera can keep on producing, 
and with Income so distributed that 
no one Is shut off from partlcpatlon 
In consumption, except those who 
ystnae to work; (2) with scrapulons 
regard for the conservation of our 
remaining natural resources, and (3) 
by means characteristic of our tradi
tional democratic processes. 

I would like to ask thpse classical 
economista who have defended the 
capitalistic system, as It has come 
down to us out of the past if they 
would agree with me that the strong
est criticism which ean be made of 
It Is that It has permitted and en
couraged the rathless and rapid ex
ploitation of otir natural resoturces 
without regard to the future. • 

VEGETABLE 
CORRECTIVE 
DID TRICK 
Tbereemasttiaceaeaeh etbefa 
alBCsUuMss was XMUy 
th8~'e>u«e. psds tbea 
tired with toqoBBt fand-
i ^ bOioas epds. Bot 
thst Is snjftsneed.ngw. 
Fer tber dhGOvered. Bks 
^SSuom c( otbers. tbat 
« » 5 l « e S * d thB,coe. 
teet laaativea to -' 
aad vesetabies. " 

taat—JOO, 
Therooottinao 
pbeoBlersdaer-
al derivative*. 
Only ge—sa 
enedsta. 

tust—joa Oo eet oate to mctesss ue onei 

O. K. AUen, Huey Long's governor 
of Louisiana, died of a cerebral hem
orrhage. Be remained In succession to 
Senator Long, leader of the Loog party, 
a short time only. Perhaps they are 
together now, both aware that nothing 
happening on this little earth Is Im
portant ; Huey Long wondering why he 
made such a fuss about It 

The unnecessary air disaster in Ba-
wall, two United States bombing planes 
destroyed In collision while flying "In 
formation" and sis men klUed, causes 
aviators to say that they object to 
night formation flying. They may well 
object; noth inft more densely stupid 
conld be Imagined tban sending up 
planes to fly at hlgb speed, almost 
wing to wing, inviting disaster and 
death. Eren In these busy times there 
onght to be somebody sufficiently Intel
ligent to stop tbat nonsense, at night 
and In d.aytlrae also. 

Fer Moatb.Ease 
One of the strangest of modera 

pistols is the one which looks Uke 
a pipe and which may be carried 
In the mouth like an ordinary pipe. 
A 25-caliber bullet Is flred through 
the Innocent looking stem, whUe the 
bowl Is a magazine for five extra 
cartridges. 

BACKACHES 
eaiUMi by MOTHERHOOD 
Uatwsitr iwta atetrttiletitraiM oaaitteeaa'a 
bsckamselct... frcqocntir esoaes rears ef 
ssScrlas. AUeoek's Pneos Fluter dae* won-
ders for loeh baeksebe*. Draws tbt bleed to 
painfnlspot. Pala soa qnieklr. Insist on AB. 
eeeVt, tha «rlaissl. lasts lanaer. eeetw eg 

"Alleoek.Ossiabi8;,N.T." *•'***""*•*" 

FALLING HAIR 
DANORUrr—BALD SPOTS? 

Save yoar balr 
brt^nlstBsecf 
Glover's llsnae 
Medicine^ fol-
jowedbysshsffl-

SiowidiGtoTer's 
edksted Sosp. 

Uds yeajefDta. 
dnin,a 

GLOVERS 
, V A N G f M F D I C I N T 

Mr. Jobn Horan of Milwaukee, caUed 
by his fellow workers "Sofia A«h 
Johnny," first used soda asb to clean 
locomotive boilers, a discovery that 
should hnve made htm rich, but did 
not 

"Soda Ash Johnny," a proud man, 
refused to let his son accept a petislon, 
told the authorities: "I am stlH able 
to work, and no boy of mine is going 
•on the county.'" 

It will surprise you fo bear that the 
son, sged sixty-six, bad applied for 
on old age pension. 

The statement tbat imagination Is 
worse thsn reaUty applies to every
thing—death Included, let us hope. 

When a colony of nudlsta move on 
San Diego, Calif., the strongest protest 
comes from San Diego's BraUle club, 
sn organization of blind people. Tbey 
could not actuslly know whether the 
colonlsU were dressed or not but tbey 
do not like the Idea. 

Consider how men bave persecuted, 
tortured and buraed each other for 
religious differences. In matters tbat 
thSy could neltber see nor know. 

« Klas raet»tea Syndleate le^ 

A Grave Mistake for a 
Mother to Make 

GIV ING CHILD UNKNOWN REMEDIIS. 
WITHOUT ASKING DOCTOR FIRST 

GIVING your child a medi
cine or remedy you don't 

know all about — without ask
ing your family doctor first — is 
a bad risk for any mother to 
take. 

Doctors and child authori
ties say health, and sometimes 
life itself, depends on this. 

So — when you're offered a 
"bargain" in a remedy for your 
child; ask your doctor before 

Sa^jfft^siul^uM 1 

AUO m TASUT MtM 
Yoa ean SHW ethers by rtfaiai to 
accept • fubetitut* for the gnuia* 
PhitHpe: Milk «( Msfneeia. Do thb ta 
theintcrtst of yaorwifMdyeur chB-
dren-̂ sAa IA ths lalsrMt of tas 
puMcia 

yoa buy H. Do tbis fer your 
^Bd's sake and your own peace 
of nand. 

Aak him partkdarly aboot 
the frequently used "rniOc of 
magneaa" — about PhsOipi 
Mnk of MaKOCMa. He will tdl 
yoa that for over 60 years phy
sicians have endorsed it as SAFE 
for your child. The kind o£ 
remedy you want your diild to 
faave. 

Remember this when ywi 
boy, and say "PhOUptf VBatei 
Magnesia" to your " 
Comes BOW, aiso, b 
diat taste ti 
diSdrea like tonka. ;> -̂.W: •i;>:-

' ' •^ •.. • •< . -.•--^-^ i£,.^:a^J.^\S-t*lsuS£SaSm 
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FIRST—ripened in the stinshine 
and picked leaf by leaf from the ri^t 
part of the stalk when fiilly ripe. 

THEN—each day's picking cured 
right by the farmer . . . at the right 
time and in the right way . . . no 
"splotching"6r brittkness, but every 
leaf of good color and flavor. 

FINALLY—bought in the open 
market...re-dried for storage...then 
packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mellow for two years or more un
til free from harshness and bitterness. 

Tlfat's wbat tve mean hy mild, ripe 
tobacco. And that's the kirid of to
bacco tve tise to give Chesterfields 
their milder, hetter taste. 

!̂ oi»aeeo 
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Earwprm Has H^blt^ ]̂ at-
ing^ts FeUow^rnlll^;, 

G^a1»r Damag€i ,{!:3;̂^ 
Snppli«4 br th* Dnlttd' Stal«« Mpaitsinlt 

ot Aarlcnitttr*.—W.SU 8«r»to*'i . \-
• Tbe corn earworm's unfriendly habit... 

of eating Its' feUows saves a great deal 
of cora tbat;W^^ be destroyed by 
these Insect pestt'If they lived more 
amicably' together, put of several ear-
worm larvae—someitiiaef as many as 
so—entering the same ear of corn, 
only ene may Uve to becomean adnlt 
moth, according to recent studies 'by 
entomologists of the Onited States De
partment of Agriculture. The sole sui^ 
vl^or of the 20 does not make away 
with aU die others. Perhaps It kills 
only one or two. Its victims, however, 
may have, accounted for ono or two 
more, and so on. Cora earwonn can
nibalism Is progressive. 

Cora with long, tlght-vltdng busks Is 
more conducive to cannlbaUsm among 
earworms than cora with short loose-
fitting husks. The hungry iarvae that 
hatch from eggs laid on corn silk out
side the husk must work their way 
inside to the new silk and the kernels. 
When their only passageway Is re
stricted—as it Is when the husk covers 
Qie whole ear and extends well beyond ' 
the tip—one frequently rans upon an
other. No larva feeding by Itself goes 
out of Its way to pick a fight. But 
when It meets a feUow feeder It Im
mediately lunges for a aoft vulnerable 
spot of tbat felKnv-feeder. slnlcs In Its 
powerful Uttle Jaws, and voraciously 
devours Its victim, down to the hard 
head capsule. In close quarters, where 
there Is no room for a counter attack, 
the larva that strikes flrst Is almost 
certain to win. 

In open spaces, the entomologlstH 
say, all these_tlny larvae lack to com
plete the picture of furious combat Is 
the abUIty to growl, snarl, or hiss. 

Type of faom oseef for " f fw-

cufing" /eof fobocco- ^ ^ 

y> 
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Hogifieads of leat tobacco 

"ngemg" for fwo years in 

j terogo warehouses. 

„:„J„ 

,. for mildness -
.. foi' better t-aste . ; 
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Weeds Are an Obstacle 
to Better Grade of Hay 

Weeds are one of thef greatest ob
stacles In producing high grade hay 
for the market, says \V. H. Hosterman, 
hay specialist In the United States De
partment of Agrlcnltnra He reports 
that farmers who are planning to 
profit from a natlonai hay shortage— 
a shortage tbat certainly cannot be 
overcome In less than two or three 
years—will make" every effort to have 
their hay free from weeds. 

To grade as U. S. No. 1 not more 
than 10 per cent of .foreign ma
terial—which Is nsualiy made up of 
weeds—may be present In hay. Fof 
Nos. 2 and 3 tbe tolerance Is 15 and 
20 per cent respectively, except for al
falfa where the allowance Is 5. 10, and 
15 per cent Alfalfa, says Mr. Hoster
man, usually Is "very clean," which ac
counts for the difference In grade re
quirements. 

Weeds are particularly bothersome 
In the annual bays such as soy beans, 
Sudan grass, and lespedeza. 

The most bothersome weed reported 
In soy bean hay Is tbe prickly spurge 
nettle (buU nettle). With the slightest 

, dampness—even the breatb of animals 
j eating It—an offensive odor arises. 
I Seed of the nettle also Is objectionable 

when soy beans are harvested as a 
seed crop. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Continued from page one 

Souhegan river are closed to ail 
trout fishing. The Souhegan river 
Itself is open. This will answer a 
dozen letters received last week. 
These three small brooks are good 
feeder brooks and that is the rea
son they are closed for a term of 
years. 

Here Is v/hat makes us laugh 
right out loud in meeting, in fact 
It gives a great feeling that life 
is worth living. The past week we 
have received in the mail a mem
bership card from the .Antrim Rod 
and Gun Club. The Bennington 
Sportsman Club, the Milford Re
volver and Rifle Club of Milford, 
The Lone Pine Hunters' Club, Inc., 
of Nashua and the Wilton Revol
ver and Rifle Club of the home 
town. Thanks fellows we sure do 
appreciate It. 

About thirty years ago a big 
breeder of Ring Necks in Iowa had 
2000 in covered pens and a heavy 
wind storm came up and blew down 
his pens. This is the first real oig 
planting that these birds got in 
this country. 

Here Is a little advice that the 
South Dakota's conservation de
partment hands out. Alvv-ays give 
the bird the benefit of thc doubt. 
A smaller faster flying hav.k ir, the 
most destructive. The Lirgor r,:ow 
flying or saUlng are the ono,-. you 
don't want to shoot. 

Out In Wyoming the .spoi-l..Tion 
raised $600 to transfsr 20 b:,?:no7n 
sheep from the Teton mo.;nt:iins 
to Bighorn Mountains. I:-, a f3w 
years they hope to have good 
hunting there again. 

The following colleser. have r;--
tabllshed a Gams Breedin;; coi:rr,3 
leeeotty: AiSittim PtHytechnU: In

stitute, Ohio State University, 
Utah State Agricultural College. 

Out in Iowa a farmer has found 
out that crows will not live in the 
vicinity where Martins live. Better 
send us a colony of Martins then 
we may be able to raise a few 
Maillards next year. 

Thirty-eight states now protect 
bass at certain seasons of the year. 
Alabama is the last state to fall in 
line. 

The sporting magazines are de
voting a lot of space to the new 
lady game v.-arden of Connecticut. 
Her name is Miss Edith A. Stoehr 
and she takes care of the brocks 
v.'hich are reserved for women on
ly. She can cast a mean fly. We 
saw he:- at the Big Show at Hart
ford, Conn., last February-, She is 
uniformed. 

Richarrt C. Croodell cf S-int"'. B?.r-
bara, Calif., a former resident of 
Antrim, sends us on some interest
ing clippings from the pacific 
coast papei-s. 

0;it in Ohio they have set aside 
a 500 acre tract for the hunting 
witl-s a bow .ind arrow only. A hun
ter must have a license to hunt 
a'.-id obey all Game laws. 

A family of beavers have moved 
into a :;ection of Tio^a County, 
N. Y. state, much to the delight 
of thc natives. 

Kere io a whale of a story. Seven 
year.-, ago a whale was captured in 
the Antarctic by Norwegian sall-
o:s that, weighed (How did they 
weigh him or her?) 174,000 pounds 
and w?.s 109 feet long. Some whale 
and .romc story. 

Heard a fellow say the other day 
that this was a good time for him 
to trim MP hLs brook GO that the 
boy.T. wo'jJd have a t>etter chance 
to fish it next May. He has the 
wrcng Idea. -He Bteass aU riglit 

but he does not stop to consider 
that the trout need protection 
from the sun and from their nat
ural enemies. Trees and bushes 
along a trout stream are very much 
needed to protect the trout. Don't 
make the big mistake of cutting 
bushes and trees along a brook. 

Much though and attention Is 
going to be given to the trout 
brooks this coming spring accord
ing to Commissioner Phillip Mor
ris of Nashua. Brooks that are very 
low and run snow are going to 
have a log stuck in to create an 
eddy for the protection of the 
trout. Holes will be made by string
ing logs across the stream and in 
so doing will make better places 
for the trout to hide. 

Next week I am to have 225 
snowshoe hares for my district. I 
would like to get in touch with the 
Game Committee of each Club in 
my district at once so as to make 
a proper planting of these hares. 

Worked a couple of days with 
.fohn Martin of Keene on a dog 
t-.-.-;:i:Lng case over in Rindge and 
J-l'i.^y. If there is a colder place 
than Grassy Pond in Rindge you 
have Bot to show me. With the 
mow wp to your neck and the mer-
c-ary flirting with the zero mark, 
it's not so hot. 

Heard a fellow complaining the 
other day about not being able to 
hunt for almost a year. Well bro
ther, you can hunt bobcats far 
20 each, quill pigs for 20 cents 
each. Then there is the Goshawk 
the snowey owl and in fact all 
kinds of owls, the starling and the 
English sparrow. A few crows are 
still with us. 

Who is feeding the pheasants? 
Well, listen to this: Roy Watson, 
former president of Granite Club 
of Milford, is feeding 19; Jim Aus
tin and the boys at the Tack Shop 
at East Jaffrey have 24 on their 
table roll. We would be pleased to 
know of all of you who are feeding 
pheasants. We won't print your 
oame ualessyon waat tu too. Heii» 

is a chance to get an idea of how 
many we have in this section. We 
know of at least fifty people who 
are feeding the smaller birds. 

One lady had never fed the birds 
before but I had said so much 
about it that she thought she 
would try it. Her whole neighbor
hood have got the fever and are 
they getting a thrill. Tney have 
bought bird books and are regu
lar bird fans nô fr. 

They say that you can't teach 
an old dog new tricks. Well, Gov. 
Bridges has a different version of 
It. So I have got orders from Di
rector Stobie to start school again. 
We begin Feb. 11th and the place 
is the High school at' Peterboro 
and tr.e course is "First Aid." This 
course is under the direction of the 
Red Cross and all New Hampshire 
officials who are doing out of door 
work must take it. 

V/lthout doubt the only albino 
deer shot in the east was by a man 
from L>-nn, Mass., in the Maine 
woods. 

A fisherman out in Michigan 
caught a four pound bas.'s and 
found a four incii live tur-Je Ln 
the stomach of the bass. 

Out in Ogden, Calif., they have 
a new way of fighting forest fires. 
They find the fire and drop a man 
down in a parachute with chemi
cals. It's bad enough to ride in one 
but to be dropped 500 feet to fight 
a fire, we wish to be excused. 

After my story last week about 
the ponds freezing so hard that 
the fish could not get oxj-gen a 
fellow up in the center of the state 
wrote me that a few years £^o he 
and his boy went fishing on a 
pond way back in the hills. No 
one had been to the pond all win
ter. Tlie first hole he cut the wa
ter came out so fast they had to 
run to keep from getting wet. Soon 
after the Ice was covered with flsh 
of all kinds. He and his neighbors 
had fish all winter. Believe this or 
not. 

The Bk)loKk?U S o r ^ y hav* laid 

out migratory bird refuges along 
the Mississippi river totaling 41,000 
acres. They have also established 
one at South Dakota 17 miles long 
and four miles wide. 

A bill has been introduced into 
the Massachusetts Legislature to 
license'all cats. They say that stray 
cats have cleaned up about all the 
jame brids down on the Massach
usetts Cape and they want to gel 
rid of the strays. This bill is being 
rushed by the Falmouth Flsh and 
Game Club. For years a bill hai 
rppeared every year in this branch 
of the legislature but never got 
far. 

Personally we do not believe ir 
a license no matter how small o 
how big. To license a cat is to giv. 
him a standing but now they have 
no standing off their own prop 
erty. This would be a tax verj 
hard to collect and would not hi. 
the strays at all. Better let th, 
-aw remain as it is. 

Anyone ownng a dog or cat tha 
clioy tliink anything of at all wL 
not let it i-un vs-ild all over th 
countiy eating from aU the neigh 
bo.3' garbage cans. It spoils a gooc 
..-Jilting dog to let it run at al 
and you can make up your mini. 
Liat a dog is not much good a 
a hunter that you find runnlnfc 
along in the woods. 

T.iere is a law that Conservatlor 
Officers can shoot any dog tha, 
they find running in the woods oi 
in fields inhabited by game bird: 
of quadripeds or sheep. If thest 
do§s are without a coUar just toe 
bad for the dog. I have never in 
all my experience shot" such a dog 
but have in the past caught them 
and returned them to their owners 
with a warning. 

SpiDaeh Keepi Hair Oa 
He who eats mnch spinach does weli 

by his hair. Vitamin C. which Is con 
tained In splnacb in grcat quantities 
plays a very Important part In the or 
panlsm of the body. Shortage of thl* 
vaUi.iMe vitamin ro.sults In Impaired 
growth and premfttiire old age, accom 
panted by the shedding of hair.—I'ear 
son's Weekly. 

Pine-Fed Pigs 
In the Middle ages mllUons of pork

ers picked up 9 precarious Uvlng In 
the great forests, grubbing for acorns 
and roots. Today they are regaled on 
quick-fattening ofl cake, which makes 
better bacon. But such fare is dear, 
and Germans have been enjoined to 
observe economy in pig-feeding. Now, 
says the Tit-Bit Magaslne, a German 
chemist has come to their aid with aa 
extract from pinewood, of which com
modity Germany has millions of acres. 
It Is claimed that this extract Is 
capable of fattening pigs rapidly and 
satisfactorily. 

Along the Windrows 
Ten tons of soil an acre pass through 

earthworms each year. 
• • • 

Honey Is used to manufacture one 
brand of golf baU now on the market. 

, • • • 
Nearly 21,270,000 acres of land In 

England Is devoted to grazing this 
year. 

• • • 
There are stIU 20,000 horses In New 

York dty, requiring 600 stables to 
house thera. 

• • • 
Seven farms have automobiles for 

every one that bas electricity. In the 
Mississippi valley. 

• • • 
Offlclal statistics shows cora is 

North Carolina's biggest crop, the nor
mal yearly yield being about SO.OOO.OiX) 
bushela 

• • • 
Two-thirds of the meat animals 

tliat are slaughtered In this country 
are slaughtered under government In
spection. 

• • • 
Cora imported Into the Cnlted States 

In 1034 amounted to 2,959,256 bushels. 
• • • 

More than 23,000,000 acres In Rus
sia bare been sown to grain this year. 

• • • 
Prospects for an apple crop in north

east Kansas are above the five-year 
average, a survey by the state bortl* 
cnlttn^l society Indicated. 

• • • 
When apple trees receive proper fer-

tUhter and culttiral care tbey will pro
duce every year nnder favorable wsath-

• . , * : : 

^tf-i 
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